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PERSONAL AMD PRACTICAL
_The Convention will Ik held in the splendid diningronin of the Eastman Hotel, which scats about 2,500
persons. The rooms o f the |iotcI also w iir be open"
to guests, and they alone could accommodate the whole
Convention, if necessary. There are many other ho
tels, however, and boarding-houses in Hot Springs,
sufficient to accommodate all who may come.
— If you find yourself unable to go to the Conven
tion, the next best thing to do will be to read the
full report o f it in the B a p t is t and R eflectob, virhich
shall be written by Rev. Fleetwood Ball, the correspond
ing editor o f the paper, and who has been reporting
the Convention for our columns for a number of years.
If you have to miss the Convention, do not miss read
ing his account of it.
— Bernhard H. Grenicll and Arthur H. Hunt, two
eniinriit American archaeologists, have been bringing
to light many interesting things by tlieir excavations in
the ancient town o f Oxyrynchus, which stood on the
border o f the Libyan desert. One sheet o f papyrus
reveals the existence of an oil monopoly at last brought
fully under government control. Others tell of labor
unions, scales of wages for skilled and unskilled work
men, and of strikes.
— Who' shall be President o f the Convention? An
we have stated. Col. £. W. Stephens, who lias been
President for several years, is out of the country on
a tour around the world, and cannot be at the Con
vention. Hon. Joshua LeS'cring, Vice-President, who
has been with Col. Stephens, has returned and will
probably call the Convention to order. Several names
have been suggested for tbe presidency o f tbc Con
vention— all of tbcm good men. 'W c wish all o f them
could be elected President But, whoever is President,
wc trust that the Holy Spirit may. preside and guide.
—Tbc Baptist IVprId came to us this week instead of
the familiar Baptist Argus. It is, however, about the
same size and shape and. style as the Argus. The
World announces that it proposes to “cover the news
of the Baptist world.” It recognizes, however, that this
is a “tremendous undertaking and calls for money
and system." On the outside page is a picture of Dr.
Mullins, President o f the Seminary, and on the in
side is nearly a full page picture of Dr. .Alexander
McOaren, who is called “ the world’s foremost preach
er.” We wish the World much success.
tT—in the month of April the Samaritan people, who are
still residing under the shadow o f-M t. Gcrezim, ob
serve the passover in literal oiKdicncc to the letter of
the ^tosaic regulations. The Jews have made many
changes in their observance, but it is a singular fact
that this ancient and discredited sect should remain in
tbeir old borne and observe tbc same rites after twentyfive centuries of practice. They retain the husk of rite
snd service with intense loyalty, but have failed to grasp
the fuller and further revelation o f God's truth, and
are not reaping the harvest o f the scattered seed o f .
•he kingdom among men.— WatchmaH.
— In accordance with a long-standing promise to our
friends. Prof, and Mrs. Kranor, and Miss Robertson,
respectively. Superintendent, Matron, and Teacher in
•he Masonic Widows’ and Orplians' Home, near this
c'ty, we had the privilege last Sunday afternoon of
preaching in the Home, There a#c at present about
100 children and some 25 or 30 widows in the Home.
!• is kept up by the contributions o f the Masons o f the
State, each Mason contributing 50 cents a year to the
cause. The house is a large and commodious one.
There are, about ten acres of ground attached to the
Home. The last Grand Lodge, however, authorized the
purchase o f 90 additional acres. This is a great work
^ Masons o f the State are doing. Just suppose evety
“ *ptist in Tennessee should give 50 cents each to the)

maintenance o f our Baptist Orphans’ Hornet It would
make about $75,000 a year. What a Home wc could
have! Would not that be great? If the Masons can
do that mucli, why cannot the Baptists do so?
— A dispatch from Clarksville to tlic Aashvillc Ti'iincsscan gives tlic following interesting figures, taken
from the police record, regarding the number of ar
rests since the abolition of saloons in that State ten
months ago: “ From July t, 1906, to May I, Jgoy, ten
months, the total number of arrests was‘ 809, and from
July I, 1907, the day saloons went out of business, to
May I; 1908, the arrests numliervd 356, a decrease of
more than half, or 444. This is certainly a good show
ing. The amount of fines assessed during the past ten
months over the ten montlis previous to the abolition
o f the saloon shows a decrease of $2,686. In April, 19(18,
$278 was for gambling. In March, 1908, the fines
were increased by the assessment of $50 each against
two whiskey violators." Docs prohibition pay? Read
the answ-cr .in the above figures.
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— The following are the latest religious statistics of
the world:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Christianity..............................
Worship of ancestors and Confucianism.
H induism ------------------------------------Mohammedanism _______________
Buddhism _____________________
Taoism ........................................................
Shintoism ..................................................
Judaism .................................................... J
Polytheism ................................................

477,060,158
256JKX)JXI0
190,000,000
176334,372
147,900,000
43300,000
14,000,000
11723,947
117381369

The same authority gives the following table of the
Christian populations of the world.
The C3iristian
populations are by actual counts placed as follows:
Catholic CJiurch ____
230366333
Protestant churches____________I433373Z5
Orthodox Greek O iu r c h __ ____ 96316300
Church o f A byssinia~.___________ 33OO3OO
Coptic Church ______________
120300
, .Armenian Church ___________
1390300
N estorians_____________________ 80300
Jacobites __________________
70300

— According to a recently published list, Mr. Carnegie
has given altogctlier a grand total of $150,000,000, as
Total ............................................... 477380,158
follows: Libraries in the United States, $304xx>,ooo;
Carnegie Institute, Pittsburg, $16,000,000; college pro
— We stated last week that we knew of only one
fessors’ pensions, $15,000,000; Carnegie Institution,
Washington, $10,000,000; libraries in foreign countries, preacher in the State who is for Governor Patterson.
$10,000,000; Scotch universities, $10,000,000; hero fund Since then wc liave heard of two or three others. We
beneficiaries, $5,000,000; Carnegie Steel Company em make this correction for the sake o f accuracy. We
ployes. $5,000,000; Duinfennline endowment, $5,000,- confess, how-ever, that w-e do not understand how, in
000; Polytechnic School, Pittsburg, $2,000,000; Peace an issue like the one which is presented in the present
Temple at The Hague, $1,750,000; .Allied Engineers’ gubernatorial race, when one man stands distinctly for
Societies, $1,500,000; Bureau of .American Republics the abolition o f the distilleries and breweries and sa
Building, $7504xx>; miscellaneous gifts in United
loons from the State by legislative enactment, and the
States, $204xx>,ooo; gifts to small colleges in tinited . other man stands against such enactment; how, when
States, $18,000,000; miscellaneous gifts in Europe, $2,- it thus b e e tle s an issue o f the churches and horiics and
500,000; grand total, $150,000,006.
schools oiT'dhe side and the distilleries and breweries
and saloons on the other side; how, when the distil
lers and brewers and saloon-keepers and bootleggers arc
— From present indications, the weather at the Con
lined up solidly for one man— we say we do not under
vention promises to be delightful. The weather has a
stand how in such a situation every minister o f the
good deal to do with the Convention. Good weather
gospel, every Oiristian, every moral man, every man
adds much to its enjoyment. The only trouble is that
wlio loves the church and the home and the school
w-hen the weather is bright the people are apt to be
should not be lined up on the other side. Most of
out sight-seeing, while bad weather drives them in
them arc— thank the Lord. Only a few o f them are
doors to the sessions o f the Convention. The' w-orst
not. They arc simply deceived in some way. We hope
weather the Southern Baptist Convention has ever en
that all o f them will be lined up on the right side be-'
countered was at Savannah, when it rained the whole
fore the contest is over.
time, with the exception of the last day. But, while
it prevented people from seeing much o f Savannah, it
— The Examiner quotes the following utterance from
compelled them to stay in the church and listen to the
a recent volume by Dr. McAfee, secretary of the Pres
discussions. So that this Convention w-as one of the
byterian Home Mission Board: “ We contend with
most successful wc have ever had, from an indoor
much vehemence that men arc saved one by one, that
standpoint. The indoor part o f it is really the essen
tlic saving ministry reaches this man and this man;
tial part of the Convention, though not all of it, by a
and the contention is of obvious cogency. Men are
good deal.
not saved in lumps and masses, nor by townfuls and
city blockfuls. (Charlemagne’s soldiers, in their zeal
— Commenting on the recent change in editors of the for the propagation of the faith, are said to have driven
Baptist Standard, the Christian Index says: ’’Maiiy the barbarians into pens, where, from the lofty vantage
havc been the changes in editorial positions of our of the stockade, they dashed water over the bew-ildered
Baptist papers in the last few years. The veterans are hordes by the bucketful, and then reckoned them bap
not so many. We think of Drs. Pitt, of the Religious tized into the saving faith. The sprinkling Presbyter
Herald; Folk, o f the B a p t is t and R eflector, and ians must commend their orthodox mode of baptism.
.Armstrong, of the Central Baptist, as among the longest Blit their psychology was distressingly erroneous, and.
in their otciipancy of the higli office." Wc had to stop their spiritual appreciations were hardly short o f bias-' and rub our eyes and read that over again to see if phemous.” On this the Examiner comments..: “ Why
Dr. Bell really meant us. We had never thought of so? What substantial difference is there between cor
ourself especially as a “velctTan” licfore. When wc ralling an ignorant barbarian and baptizing iiim, and
come to think of it, though, wc believe that wc are seizing upon a poor, helpless infant and baptizing him
Among the oldest Baptist editors In the South— we without his knowledge?— but not always without un
mean oldest in point of service, not of years. Dr. conscious protest on his part! The one does just as
Pitt, o f the Religious Herald, is a little older than we, much good as the otlier, and that is none at all. For
as editor of a Southern Baptist paper. So also, we intelligent people, our Presbyterian friends are cer
believe, is Dr. Thomas, of the Baptist C'oiirirr. Dr. tainly densely obtuse on this point. Why can’t they
Armstrong is a liUle younger in point of service see the absurdity of a rite so senseless, a relic of a
(though not in years). And, yet, we have been an corrupt (Church, not even remotely hinted at in the
editor less than twenty years. What changes have New Testament?” This is so finely and pointedly said
taken place in our Southern Baptist Zion in that time I that it seems unnecessary to add anything to it. It
What changes will take place in the next twenty is about as complete a knock-out blow as we have
'
years?
j
j(
^ ever seen
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UE PROEU.NOIS,
iiv msiiDi’ E. E.
of the depths
w i i t t & lie ,'i;'
I trd. to thee I liV
log lilinc.tjbir!
| iy |)oor
free me from my giiilty"'fcnr'
jfatchers throiiKh the silent iiiKiit
j ' e.iriiestly for hiorniiiK lipht,
I jilRs my heart to hear thy voice
Ijiic ari.«e, >tan^ forti), rejoice.
(for thy (iuid,. aljsolving grace,
jjiihl not dare look toward thy face;
thrtu not fnll remission give.
. even such as I may live?
'll who in despair do grope.
^
promise yields .ainmdant hope ;
jis thy great redemptive Jove;
locean tides thy mercies move.
— Christian .■ IJviuah'.
.K .V n O N

O F C llL 'R G Il

A.N'l) ST A TE .

IIV EI»;.SK t;. KOI.K, 1>.I>.

(Conehuled from last week.)
'an:
•e three theories .aliout this qtiestiun, the
f which have liecn in eternal conllict:
icory of the llerodians was that the Stair
Ifiore Ihr Churrh. This also was the theory
ans under the Empire. It is now the theory
jermany, England and some other Enro|K-an
According to this theory the secular and
avernments go together, hnt_ with the secor to the religious, and iti cotitrol of the
Iti the countries where this theory prevails,
established churches— that is, the church is
by law of the State. Its ministers are
,sy the State officials, and are i>aid by the
e objections to this theory are: ( t ) It
lie union between State and Oiurch. ( j ) It
ular altove the religions, the material above
the physical above the .spiritual. (3) It
izes the Oiurch and makes it worldly. (4)
the more true liecau.se utider this theory
of the nation are members of the Church.
)f age or c.xpericiKc or character. Thus the
he bad, the righteous and the unrighteous,
:ed up together— preachers, pious men and
oonkoepers, gambler.s, liad men and women
escription. How could you expect to sec
iment of the spiritual nature of its memhurch dominated by such secular intluenccs
No wonder in countries where this thei infidelity aliounds, drinking, gambling, vice
of every description are seen among the
libers, and tliat the preachers arc disposed
ly, fun-loving, fox-hunting, sycophantic set.
deliver us from a State controlled Church.
;r theory,'amT^the opimsitc of the one just
Is that the Church is above Ihr Slatr. This
j.eory of the Pharisees. It is the theory of
Catholics, who arc its most prominent ad^cording to this theory, the Church is suhc State, and should control the State. The
mply the servant of the riuircli. to bbjiy its
d execute its commands. If a State Official
(Obey the voice of the Oiurch, the Oiurch
■ will "excommunicate” him— that is, they
■ low him to 'partake of the commnnion of
: they will deny all Church privileges to
he persists in his course they will cut him
: will not admini.ster to. him the “sacrathey are called, of the O iurch; will coinlive in e.xclusion from the church and its
|as far as possible, and when he dies will
his body to lie buried in “consecrated
the regular cemetery, but will compel it
d, if buried at all, in some out-of-the-way
can easily sec how such treatment would
iiendous effect upon one who had liclieved
|rch and was un^er the spell of its inlluencc
nds of whose friends were under its donii-

r

S

it conspicuous instance of the workings of
was in the case of flrnry- 1 l ’„ of Germany.
d Pope Gregory V II (better known as
). On February 22, 1076, the pope proinst hint a -.sentence not only of excoiiibut of depnsiiion ate Em|>eror, releasing
ns from allegiance to him. Some of his
^Id him that his sentence would lie irrevodid not procure from the pope a release
cummunication before the coming anniver

sary of its pronunciation. This was in January. Henry
dd^Huned to <ee
jnspe in person a n d je t him to
rt|faTI§hc .sentenc^bf excoinimmication. Ifie weather
w£s dOld. ^'■ ^c show lay -deep. There were no railr*d
IIV w horaetiacks aciompanied by his wife and
' child SmI a ftw (pendants, he set out over the .Mps.
Tib: pope lu!tb(d ol'fiis coming and to ayoid seeing him,
t6ok re^nge'^n the strong fortress of CanoSaa,' high up
in the rocky recesses of the .-Viienniiie Mountains. Henry
followed him there, arriving January* 21, 1077- The
pope refused to sec him. Friends biterredetl. The
"'pope ticclincd lo remove the Ian <»f exCoinniunicalion
unless Henry would surrender his crown to the ixipe.
Henry went lo the. gate of the castle, and. clad only
in a coarse woolen skirt, -tood barefooted from morn
ing until night, knocking for admittance. 'I'liis hr did
three days licforc he obtained aii interview with the
po|K', who linally conscnieil lo release him from his
sentence of cxconmmnicatioti. but left the <|Ucslion of
his crown to be settled later. No wonder Prince llisiiiarck, when Chancellor of (iermany, once said in ihe
Kcichstag, or (ierman Parliament, "We will never go
to Canossa again."
lint whenever anyone recognizes
Ihe superiority of the Church over the State, he paves
the way to Canossa and sometime he may be compelled
to go all the way there, as Henry did.
The objections lo this theory arc: (1) Like the
theory pulling the Stale aliove Ihe Gitirch. it endorses
the union between Church and Stale. (2) Like that
also, with such a union, it leads to a worldly Church.
(3) It puls the priests of the Giurch beyond the pale
of punishment (or offenses by the secular powers, and
so it m.-ikcs 01 them a privileged class whi:li often
ca-iEC,- Ihem to liccome reckless, bold, dissolute. (.('
it p'jls a trctif '-ilous wea|>ou in the hands of men, who
are not responsible to any earthly (Kiwer, and which
weapon is liable lo make them des|iotic in the ex
treme, as wc saw in the cti.se of Pope Gregory VII.
The altovc Ir.-lhs are illustrated also in the case of
the Mormons who hold to this theory of ;hc Church
above the St.uc -or rather 10 the iileittity ot Qiitrcn
and Stale, with the same officers for both, what they
C..II u Church-l'ingdom. The effect was to make Joseph
Siuith I disst lute scoundrel and Hrigham V> ung a
coarse tyrant, who had twenty-six wives, who coiiM
dance and swear and lie. who accutnulaled $7,000,000
while President of the .Mormon hierarchy, and who
claimed that he had Ihe right to dictate and control
everything, "even to the ribbons that a woman should
wear or to the setting up of a stocking."
,V The third -theory is, not that the Slate is aliove
the Churcli. nor that the Qturcli is above the State,
but that Slate .Htd Clutrch should be sr[>aralr in thrir
t;irvri ninrnts, that, as w ith man and woman, neither
lias a sphere, but each has a hrinisl<hcrr, that the
Slate has its duties and the Church has its duties, hut
that these duties are distinct and should not lie con
founded. In the secular realm the Slate is supreme;
in the religious realm the Clutrch is supreme. In ma
terial ttiatters Ihe State has the right to command; in
spiritual matters the Church has the right to comnian.l.
Each should respect the other. E.ach should co-o|)erate
wiilt the other for the advancement of those tmder
their mutual influence. Bui neither should tresp:iss
upon the hemisphere of the other, and iietther should
u.surp the prerogative of the other. The Stale! has
no right to dictate how a |»er.son shall worship, ex
cept ns the question of morality and. the wellheing
o f its subjects may lie involved, as in Ihe case of
polygamy. The Qiurch ha.s no right to dictate what
kind of money shall lie used. The Stale makes laws
for the secular matt; the Church, under God and in
the light of God’s word, for the religious man; the
State for the outer, the Qiurch for the intter man; the
State <or the Ixidy, the Church for the soul. On the
moral side, the two realms border pn each other, hut
still ever distinct. With the Stale, morality is de
manded for Ihe highest interests of its subjects. With
the Chnrch, morality is the outgrowth, the expression
of religion. With the State, morality is negative. It
says, "T hou shall not." With the Church, morality
is tieg,ative only incidentally, aiid pusilive essentially.
It says, " I hot! slialt not," but it says especially, "Thou
shah -7-"Thou shall love Ihe Lord thy Got! with ail thy
heart and all thy soul and all they mind and all thy
••trciigth and thy ncighlior as thyself." This was the
"whole law” of the Chnrch.’
.Now this was the theory of Jesus on the siihject of
Church and Slate as opixised lo the theory of Ihe
llerodians on the one hand and the Pharisees on the
other. The Hcrodiaii said Ihe Stale was aliove Ihe
Church, the Pharisee that Ihe Church was aliove. Ihe
Slate. Jesus said they were sefarate insliliilions, both
of which should lie recognized, both of which should
lie supported, but which should be kept Jislinrl.
"Kender unto C.iesar the things that arc Qaesar’s and
tttito God the things that are Gosl’s.”
This is Ihr theory of liaflisls. Dr. Leonard Woolscy

Bacon, in his "History of .'\mericah Chrisliaiiity"
(page 221), says: "So far as this was-^a work of in
telligent conviclioii and religious faith, t^? chief honor
of it'tnnst lie given to the Baptists. C^he^icct^jiio^bly.
the Presbyterians, had 1been cnergeftc :Ml
in ;
demanding their own liberies: th^ F'lfcids^pnfl, tiK
Baptista agreed in demandittg liberty of j^onscftpicCtaiitf
worship anil «|uality Iieforis the law fol'-all tiliktk;,But
the active Itilxir in this cause was mainly done I^ the
Baptists. It is to their coiisislency and yonslancy in
the warfare against the privileges o f the powerful
'Standing Onicr’ of New England, and of the moribund
esiahlislimenis of Ihe South, that wc are chiefly in
debted for the final triumph in this coiiiury of that
principle of the separation of Church from Stale which
is one of Ihe largest conirilmiions of the Jx’ ew World
to civilization and to the church imtyersal."
Dr.
Calhcarl quotes Thomas Jefferson, who s.iys: “ There
was a hope confldenlly cherished alioul .'\.I). lyflOthal there might lie a Stale Giurch throughout the
I ’nilctI Slates, and this ex|K'ctation wa.i specially chcrishcil by Fipiscopalians and Congregalioiialists." John
.'\datiis believed in leaving the matter to the Stales,
each Slate having its own cstablisliment.
.\nd so after hard work and nunierous petitions Ihe
Baptists succeeded in securing the'first amendment to
the Federal Constitiilioii which I quoted in my last
article, and which says that "Congress shall make no
law tvj/ii'i'/iiig an establishnirni of religion, or prohibit
ing the free exercise thereof." .'Xiid Ihns the principle
of separation of Church and State takes its pl.ice as a“
ilaptist principle alongside the kinilrcd principle of
Religious Liberty. I close this article w ith ’ a quota
tion from Dr. J. B. Jeter: "Ilierarchies—churches es
tablished by law, and siipiiorted by civil, and, if neces
sary, by military [lower— have been the greatest curse
of Christendom. They are utterly at variance with
the spirit and doctrine of Jesus. His kingdom is not
of this world. Hg came, not lo destroy men’s lives,
hut to save their souls; and, to fulfil His mission. He
employed, not swords and spears, but truth and reason
and kind persuasion. He established no hierarchy, ami
gave no authority for its esliiblishmeiit. 'file cotineclion hetweeu Chnrch and State is adiiltcroiis, , and
equally corrupting to the Qiurch and pernicious to the
State. ,\ hier.a'rchy I cannot be supported without a
hereditary memher.ship, Ihe obliteration^f the line of
demarcation between the godly and th?^ ungodly, and
Ihe limitation of discipline to dissent from the estab
lished faith ami resistance lo spiritu.al authority. As a
matter of history, all hierarchies have Iieeii composed
of the population in their respective territories, regard
less of their moral qualities. In England, until quite
recently, no man couhl hold office who was not a
commnnicant in The Established Church; and it may
he easily seen how strong was the temptatioii to
hypticrisy and the profanation of the Lord’s Su|i|ier
among the aspirants for political and official prefer
ment."
A L.\TE EXPERIE.NCE IN READING
SERMONS.
IIV J. M. liROST. U.l).

I refer not to sermon-reading in the pulpit as a
method of delivery, but lo published sermons, espe
cially as put out in book form. Recently I heard two
proniincnt pastors and able preachers in conversation,
when one of them said with endorsement of the other:
"I do not read .sermons."
I wondered if that were the usual practice with
preachers, and whether it were not a niistake even for
those two men. Sermon literature has always h.ad a
charm and (lowcr for me. In my pastor-life it w;ut a
common practice with me lo read sermons; .sometimes
they wouhl fail me. hut often they would make large
contribution to my stock in many ways. .My ctistooi
was to read a sermon each morning in the weejc, ex
cept Sunday for lack of time; lint .sometimes even
then. I'jicli sermon was marked with'the date of its
reading. In this way I went through all of William
.M. Taylor’s great liook of sermons aAl lectures. And
so also with Frederick W. Roliertson and Phillips
Brooks. To me Taylor’ was almost an ideal comliiiialion of preacher and cx|Kisitor. I recall quaking a
careful and comparalive study once lietweeii Dr. Tay
lor and Dr. Brooks. They were both masters in the
art of preaching, each in his own sphere and style and
[Hiwer. riieir sermons were a lasting ptiwt-r with me,
and the good they did remains with me to this day.
But I have had a late exiK-rience in reading sermoiis,
which has lieen a gciiuiiic delight and inspiration. It
came by coni|iulsiuii somewhat, for the secretary has
little opiKirtunity (or consecutive reading. The Sunday-scluxil BoartI has published two volumes of ser
mons, and the task of proof-reading in this case fell to
me. Ill this way the two volumes were read through
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lUiu-Ii sajisfactioii ami uplift.
I, called "Tlie lligliway of Mission
piqiiiK of eiRlil of the greatest discourses
and . 'hed hy Rev. T. 11. Ray. L im.U at this
with their suhjects and the very table of
litsflf an inspiration:
Carey's Icmiuiries into the Obligations of
IP use Means for the Conversion of the

pulpits— whose very sensitiveness aiiil consciousness of lieve in Christ and you are a Saved man or wiit-ari an.l
the impropriety of the procednre will alw.ays handi the angels of heaven will rejoice at your salvation and
cap them when prenching under such tcirciimstances. teaching them lo observe whatsoever I have com
Neither they nor the church can re.ach the Itest solu manded you. Now God tells us to do whatsoever He
tion of the solemn question hy the ordinary ctmditlat- comnianils us to do. God w.-uils us to carry His gospel
ing process. There is a better way.
to the lost. .Are wc carrying out (.od’s great commi-'Churches and ministers should mutually resiicct e.ach sion lo His chnrch, brother? Arc you praying for the
other, and neither should so act as to hinder the reit- missionaries on the field? How much have you given
utation or usefulness of the other. It is really an 1i supiKirt them while they are trying to make Ihe wcrl j
Hiiclianan's The Star in the liast.
easy thing for a mutual understanding to be reached better? Let’s all do all in our power to carry out
Angcll James' 'llte Attraction o f the without embarrassing either in the w.iys indicated. It tills great command by giving our time, our money and
needs scarcely to he said that a pastorless church should our iirayers. God wants us to have a giving spirit, a
j* \Va>laiid's Monil ' Dignity of the Mis- earnestly pray for the divine guidance iir calling a min missionary spirit, a prayer spirit for His great work.
ister. .And yet there is sail reason to fear that many Listen lo the Savior’s sweet v-ird, "go ’ Brother,
.ri‘ cwill you go or will you help .some to go?
ickr Duff's Vindication tif Imlia.
churches forget. Praying that wisdom from on high
m Conger Magee’s The Missionary Trials
m.ay guide, the church shouhl apixiiiit a judicious piilW. B. Buiu .s'T.
|iit committee, and that committee should nmke proper
inh.
South I’ittsbiirg.
.|i Angus’ .AiKjstolic Missions, or. The
inquiry as to the cotnpetency and availability of min
isters suggested or thought of for the v.acant pastorate.
Bvtry Creature.
STRONG WORDS FRO.M A STRONG MAN.
liUips Brooks’ The Heroism o f Foreign Mis- .\ wise coniinittee can do this without subjecting ,any
minister to unjust emharrassmeut aitd criticism. Some
f through these great masteriiicces o f the of our very best churches do not encourage, or even
BY fi. T. HOWERTOM.
loul fairly tingled again and again. Here permit, ordinary caiididaling. Their committees someinlunie you have at once the fundamental
tiings visit the brother who nuiy lie favorably consid
There arc few if any more interesting, instructive
i( foreign missions, their far-re.achiifg scope ered, consult with him candidly and ascertain his mind and entertaining writers alive today than Thos. E.
ihrir inspiration ami even much of the in the matter, and then, if there seems to be encourag
Watson, who lives in a' quiet little town in our sister
jkiIkkI and spirit.
It is indeed a great
ing indications on both sides, the committees recom State of Georgia. His books and magazine articles
HQ always be great.
These sermons, some mend their churches to extend calls. Perh.ips the great
arc the kind that make a thinking man “sit up and take
lost, have licen rea<l In-fore in the early ttt.'tjority of our churches of prominence proceed in notice.’ He is one of the few living writers of cur
(oinistry. Hut they c:nne hack to me with
this or some .similar manner. Having decided favora "Southland" whom one -can not afford to miss.
frrsimess anil vigor, stirring my soul anil bly on the recommendatiuii of a judicious and trusted
Allow me lo give you readers a "sample" of his
ftel 1 must get out and finil some where to committee, the church ntay wisely invite the minister diction and "doctrine" in the following editorial fiom
all the things set going in my heart. The
to visit them liefore' linal decision is made as to the him:
tiiiij with much favor with our own iieoacceiitance o f the call. If the .church and minister are
“ strong DRI.VK."
uiil iwstors. while mapy kindly words arc
worthy of their iilaces in :the kingdom of Christ, such
"It is a warrior whom no victory can satisfy, 'no
iroiii other di^joininations.
I wish it candid and pfayerful action will h^rjlBjr' A e r fail lo
ruin satiate. It pauses at no Rubicon to consider,
1 rc.iiling with every Baptist |>astor in the ^ secure mutual respect, sympalhy,j^dTtsefulness.,
pitches no tenl.s at night, goes into no quarters at w in-.
"..niy instances it would revolutionize one’s
O f course, it is freely admitted that ca'niJidating for
ter. It conquers amid the burning plains of tl’c South
give him a new place in mission thought, a vacant |iulpit may be sincerely engaged in by lioth
where the phalanx of Alexander halted in mutiny. It
roliinie is called "The Cloud o f Wilchurch and minister, and hap|iy iiastonitcs follow. Still
conquers amid, the snow drifts of the Nqrth where
illtcr Sermons,’’ twenty-two in .all hy Dr. J.
there is Ihe better way. Certainly 110 church should the Grand .Army of Napoleon found its winding
They are nohle and lofty s|n.‘cimens of
encourage a numlier of ministers to preach that they
sheet. Its monuments are in every burial ground. It.hoc ; hut no Sontherii Baptist need be told
may b.- "samiiled.’’ Never a.sk any minister to visit as a Iiailgcs of triumph arc the weeds which mourners
V living aniong' us now', and irossibly none
candidate until after |ir.aycrful consideration has Ik-cu wear. Its .song of victory is Ihe wail that was heard
)iic liefore, has^ surpassed hint in his won- given in the particular, case and there appears to lie in Ramah— "Rachael crying for |ier children, an-1
■ it .mil tinished or.atory. He covers tliy a moral certainty that the visit will result in a call. wcepiiig because they arc not.’
• subjects in great sweet) of vision and sets
Oh, brelhren. this is no. trivial matter. The interests
The sword is mighty, and its bloody traces reach
■ t!Ver he touches. This volume will iier- o f the churches ;ind the resiicct and reputation of the across time, from Nineyeh to Gravclotte, front Maialatt that Dr. Hawthorne will give to his
mitiisler, and Ihe honor of our common Lord are in thon lo Gettysburg. Yet mightier is its brother, the
have l>cen under tl)e power and s|>ell of
volved.' May Ihe He.ad o f the church grant wisdom
tciiic ci(/>. I say "brother,’ and History say.s "brother.’
s and -am glad that he has spoken this
and grace lo us all.
Ca.stor and Pollux never fought together in more
Fernandina. I'la.
fraternal Irarittony. David and Jonathan never joined
lumcs arc neatly liounil in cloth, each with
in more generous rivalry. Hand in hand they have
sgc'. and sell at 75 cents and $1, resiiect”i ;0 VK IN TO A L L T H E W ORLD AN D PREACH
come down the centuries, and upon every scene of car
id. Some one no douht will bxik on these
T H E (JOSPEL."
nage, like vulture and shado,v, they have met and
ltd iiass them by with only rtte words: ‘Oh,
leasted.
volume of serinoits.’’ and never know the
"Go ye in;'o all the world ami iireach Ihe gospel to
A'ca, a pair of giants, but Ihe greater is the u-inr
the treasure or be aware of how tituch he every creature," is the great conimanil given by our The sword has a scabbard, and is .sheathed; lias a con
On the other hand, however, many htinrisen Lord to His church, and it is the church’s duty lo science, ami becomes glutted with havoc r has irily and
adiers will re;id through lioth volumes to resiHind-lo this great command by going into all parts gives quarter to the vanquished. The wine »-«/> has
all hearts kindled afresh, and >0 lind themes of Ihe worhl, yes to vycry isle of Ihe sea, wherever tm .scabbard and no conscierce; its appetite is a cancer
tint for their own sennons on .next ;v.u'.- lost .souls are found and preach the glad tidings of
which grow s as you feed it ; to pity, it is de»l; lo
iH go into the pulpit all aglow with new
salvation, and tell them that it is free, come, liny suffering it is blind."
i’fd in lliet." he.arts. These sermons will
without money and without price. Tell them "1 am
Guntown, Miss.
»many pulpits iK-canse o f their iM'.wer to the Saviour of the worhl and 1 come to seek and to
imitd to new rre.'ition of though", an i so save that which was lost." (Matt. 18:11). Yes. tell
JEFFER SON CITY.
t-. with increasing usefulness through the them that "labor and are are heavy laden lo come ami I
twill give Ihem re.st." Tell them to "take my yoke up
We are |ircssing on with our new building. The
Te.n.
on them and learn of me, for I am meek and lowly
sub-flixir is being laid. Then, the plastering will lie
in heart and they shall lind rest lu their souls” (.Mull.
done as sixiii as |Hissihle. The windows have licen
It, 28. jy ).
CALLING A PASTO R.
Tell Ihem lo "ask and they sball receive, seek ami iMiught, to he in the building by July I. Our plea for
c. E. w. iKiiias. lU)..
they shall lind, for every one that askelh receiveth atm help in this work is being urged through a circular
letter, .setting forth the situation and need. Every
he that seekelh fmdeth.’’ l AIatt. 7:7-8.)
deal fairly with the ministry when
Tell Ihem that the way they can be ;-aved is by com m ail brings rcs|Kinscs. Some send $10, some $5. many
to supiily their vacant pulpiu? They
ing lo Jesus and giving Him their hearts, for there is $1, and many the small amount wc ask.
One noble young brother, full of real fur God’s cause
•rcaclic-i (or mcouragiiig calls they do "no other name given under heaven aniong men where
and widely known throughuul all the South, writes:
yet they write around to a number of
by we can be saved," only the name of Jesus. Tell
if they can secure tliein, and then the world Ihe great danger in following Ihe ways of "O f course, I cannot slop at 50 cents. I-’ind $5 for your
fiiiiil. Yours gladly."
a. lli'M igh in many cases ltie.se ministers
sin and violating the laws of (iod, and l4.-ach the world
.Another generous bruihcr, who has licen a staunc!i
to believe calls will be extended. Even the great need of repentance and le.ach Ihem “exceiit
friend to Carson and Newman College, sends $11) and
■ TIii.-i ministers are invited lo "preach they reiieni they shall perish.’’— Luke i.3:.VSRepentance is commanded of every one that has a dozen names of his friends, and thesi",U>Hi, are lieliia call," ami Ihe fact is printed in Ihe
•lierwise (luhlicly pnblishcti to,the world. reached. Ihe years of, accountability and who has ing us. Encnurageuieni, surely, here!
Old students of Carson^ and Newinan, who, while
PH'S on the "candidaliug’’ line, and "does knowingly and wilffully sinned against Go 1 (Acts
indeed, any worthy niinister can ilo his .17:30), and teach them as long as they |)articit»atc in here, enjoyed and_ were |iruliieil by the services our
■ * eiiiharrassmeiit necessarily incident to the ways of sin that they are destitnlv of iieace, joy church provided, are helping us. We hu|ie all of them
will! The circular letter will be -sent lo all former
i«i—and Ihe church sits in solemn judg- and haiipiuess, and are destitute of the great principle
mitor, pronounces sentence that lu" "does that goes lo make u|i the highest type of morality, and -students and to the iiareiits of those here now. Thus,
are ex|Kised lo. the wrath of God, and are w ilhout God • we look for some substaiilial aid from lliii.se who can
— lo o Weak for so iiii|iortaiit a lield"—
aiipreciale Ihe need here of a large, commoilioiis’, moilbur young |ieoplc favorably"— and Ihe and without hope in the world.
ern house of worship. No church in the land has a
Teach
them
that
they
can
not
restore
themselves
hears a word from them. It is suh< urch that deals in such a niaimer with back ill favor of God by tl)eir good works, f >• llieie is richer opiKirtuiiity to impress and monid young life
mneh tiiore guilty of wrong than are the nothing that will aiipease the wrath of (jod only rc- toward the highest and nohlest ends. Wc feel the
nte complained o f for “encouraging pcntaiicc toward (lod ami faith in His Son Jesus res|Minsibility dud shall strive, through divine grace, to
Christ. .'\11 ye that are following the ways of sin, 1 meet it. Pray for ns, and answer your prayers by
helping us in our struggle!
i» wrong. There are hundreds of Ihor- do not care how rich or how i«)or, if you will have life,
O. C. P eyton.
hni men—men able to fill any o f our you niu.st go through Ihe crisis of reiK-ntuncc and be

1
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T H E B A P T IS T

M EM O RIAL SA N A T A R IU M .

1 wish to say to the brotherhood of Tennessee some
thing about the great Tri-State Baptist Memorial Sanatarium movement that we have on foot. As you
doubtless know, the three State Baptist Conventions of
Arkansas, Mississippi and Tennessee, have agreed to
establish a modern hospital in the city of Memphis.
These conventions have appointed a board of trustees.
This board composed of members from these three con
ventions, held its first meeting on March l i , 1908, aiid
agreed to enter into an active campaign to raise
money with which to build this hospital. The mem
bers of the board from each State, was appointed as
a committee to take charge of this work in their re
spective States.
It was further agreed that each State should raise
fifty thousand dollars and that this subscription could
be divided into three equal payments due as follows:
the first one; October i, 1906: the second, March i,
1909; the third, December i, 1909.
The College of Physicians and Surgeons- of this
city, have made to Jhe hospital board a liberal offer.
They have agreed to give to-this hospital a tract of
land on Madison Avenue, almost opposite the City Hos
pital, as a location for fhis institution. This land is
worth at least $25,000 in cash. No one will question
the advisability o f building this institution.
Baptists have neglected this work and the Catholics
in o ur cities have taken advantage of our negligence.
We are wiser in carrying on our Foreign Mission work
than we are in doing work at home, for on the for
eign fields we have medical missionaries and hospitals
that are a great power for the cause of Christ.
The brethren in Mississippi and .Arkansas have al
ready started their campaign in raising funds for this
purpose. In Tennessee we are behind in this matter.
Since the institution is to be Jocated in Memphis, it
does seem that the Tennessee Baptists ought to lead
in this work. If we become negligent and careless, we
can hardly expect the brethren of these other two
States to continue their deep interest in this movement
A charter has been granted under the laws o f Ten
nessee, and, while it is to be under the control of the
board of trustees of these three State Conventions, it
will be open to every one of all creeds, and those of
creed. All reputable physicians and surgeons will
I'e equal rights and privileges in this institution,
ey can bring their sick .to this hospital and have at
'their command the operating rooms, the nurses and all
other facilities that this institution can offer.
Certainly, this is an opportunity for the Baptists of
these three States, and if we fail to accept this liberal
proposition that is made to us, there is another denomi
nation eager and ready to accept the offer. A modem
hospital erected in the city of Memphis will be a great
power in the cause of Christ, and an everlasting testi
mony to the faithfulness and devotion of Baptist peo
ple to suffering humanity. The world has a right to
ask us this pertinent question: Can you show me
your faith by your works?”
The hospital is to be ajnemurial institution. .Anyone
wishing to honor tlie memory of a loved one can do
so by taking part in this great work. While no plans
have’ yet been submitted we suppose the average cost
o f a room will be about $1,000; and it is sincerely hoped
that there will be many who will donate the amount
sufficient to build a room; and it can be dedicated to
the memory o f any one the donor may name. It is
also hoped that a wing o f the hospital will be built
with $500 subscriptions, and also another wing with
$100 subscriptions. At the entrance of each of these
wings wilt be a beautiful marble slab, bearing the name
o f each donor. There are many churches and indi
viduals who can join the $500 roll of givers, and thou
sands who ought to be in'the $100 roll, and a great
host who” will gladly contribute smaller sums.
A faithful record will be kept of all donations made
and the name o f every one whose life is thus linked
with this institution will be forever preserved in the
archives o f the Baptist Memorial Sanitarium.
We must build a great institution, one that will com
mand the respect and confidence of all. It must lie the
best in this section o f our Southland. People of means
do not mind giving to a great institution that they can
point to with pride, and say, ” 1 helped to build that
great hospital.” With the great hosts of Baptists in
Arkansas, Mississippi and Tennessee we ouglit to raise
this amount in a short time. This appeal is sent to
you with an earnest prayer that you will respond at
once. An early response will be of so much encour
agement and help, and I do hope you will gladden the
hearts o f the members of thb board of trustees by giv
ing liberally to this great work.
People of Israel, please hear, heed and help. For
Christ's sake it is a^ed.
H. P. Huar.

Memphis, Teiui.

T E N N E SSE E CO LLEG E NOTES.
On April 35th Brother L P. LeavcII, field secretary
of the Baptist Sunday School Board, came to us for
a' four-days’ stay. He completely captivated the en
tire school. -We feel that his coming has been a great
benefit, and many young ladies have taken up the line
of study he outlined. He expressed himself as higlily
delighted with the school in every particular. While
here he delivered certificates to twenty-two of our young
ladies who had completed one section in the Bible
course of the Sunday School Board.
These same
young ladies will take the second section, and we hope
at the close of school to have Brother Lcavcll and
Dr. Frost with us and present them diplomas in this
.lame course.
Friday, May 1st, was truly a great day for our school
and for Murfreesboro. This was a holiday and we
propose to make the first Friday in May an annual
holiday. The morning was given to field day, which
was not only unique, but thoroughly interesting from
start to finish. Fifteen of the ladies and gentlemen of
Murfreesboro were chosen as judges, and a great
throng of people witnessed all of the events with in
tense interest. It was the unanimous concensus of
' opinion that it was the most enjo'yablc school occasion
ever witnessed in this town.
The climax Was reached when Miss Mary h'orgy,
of Kcritucky, who had been enthusiastically chosen by
the student body as May Queen, was crowned by Miss
Cassie Conn, of Kentucky, who had also been cho.sen
in a like manner. The day was closed by a May-day
festival at the opera house, given by the entire student
body for the benefit of the Ruskin and Lanier So
cieties and the College Library. Ttiis entertainment
was of a high order and the large audience gave evi
dence of the hearty sympathy of the citirens of .Mur
freesboro for this great school. On the whole, the
day was one long to be remembered from every stand
point and the receipts from the night entertaininent
were exceedingly gratifying.
It was our pleasure on last Saturday and Sunday
to have Brother W. P. Harvey, of Louisville, Ky., to
visit us and preach on Sunday morning at the Baptist
church. He was delighted with the school and with
the surroundings, as is every one who comes in touch
with the school.
The trustees have elected Dr. Geo. 11. Crutcher, of
Dyersburg, Tenn., to become evangelist and field secre
tary of the school, combining the two. He has ac
cepted and will move to Murfreeslmro and will begin
work June ist. O f course, we arc -all delighted to
know that his great personality is to be thrown into
the work of the school, and feel that it w;ill mean much
for us and for the cause in the State.
Our enrollment has reached Joo, which is exceedingly
gratifying for the first year and the prospects fur an
other year are very flattering.
Our Missionary address for May was delivered by
Brother C. B. Waller, of ChattancH>ga, who put alt his
enthusiasm and personality into it and made a pro
found impression. It was indeed a great meeting.
Brother Waller is a trustee of the school, but had nut
paid us a visit since the building was completed; and
he said that it far surpassed his expectations as to
building, equipment, enrollment, and all.
We are looking forward to a great time in June
at the commencement, and the fact that we arc to
have Dr. H. A. Porter, of Walnut Street church, of
Louisville, Ky., to preach the commencement sermon,
and Dr. G. W. Perryman, of Knoxville, to prcacli the
missionary sermon, and Dr. A. U. Boone, of Memphis,
to deliver the baccalaureate address, is evidence that
commencement exercises will reach high-water mark.
The Lord has wonderfully blessed our school this year,
and to Him we give the praise and the glory.
Fraternally,
G eo J. and J. IlkNKv B hknett.
Murfreesboro, Tenn., May 9, 1906.

a beautiful city and the Central church is united and
aggressive.
Some twelve or fifteen o f our, Tennessee preachers
arc now in Arkansas and others are going. I can't
see why they don’t just annex us and be dono'Srith it.
T. Riley Davis, who has been quite sick for two
weeks, is now recovering and hopes to be out within
a few days. It will be no surprise to those that know
him if he gets up and passes in all his studies. Just
before the third quarterly examinations he was in a
two weeks’ meeting with his Upton church, aiid never
.saw his l>ooks, but his name was on the Bulletin board
just the same. He carries a full course o f studies,
preaches twice each Sunday and sometimes through
the week, and then finds time to keep up a large cor
respondence, including at least a dozen sweethearts. U*
deserves success.
The following Tennesseans were out Sunday; W. R.
Hill, Borden, Iml.: Guy B. Smalley, Glenview; Spur
geon Wingo, Eighteenth Street church, city; A. C.
Hutson, Twolick; A. N. Hollis, Upton; W. N. Rose,
Home of .Aged and Infirm; W. C. McPherson, Salem,
Ind.
Your correspoiulent ran across another Tennessee
man a few days since, Bro. J. M. Walker, who lives
at Pewee Valley and is pastor o f the church there. He
does work in the Seminary, too, and will take the Th.B.
degree this year.
Dr. Mullins presented the claims of the Seminary En
dowment to the students. Missionary Day, and re
ceived $8,445.50. While this was most gratifying it
will proltably be run up to $10,000. The students evi
dently lielievc in the Seminary.
Drs. Mullins, DeMent, Eiiger and Sampey will at
tend the S. B. Convention at Hot Springs, .Ark..
We have been favored by addresses from Frank
Rawlinson of Cliina; J. S. Campere o f .Africa, and
W. H. Canada of Brazil, recently. Our misshnurirs
always receive a warm welcome from the faculty and
students.
Final examinations next week.
New York Hall. May 11. 1908.

COM.MENCEMENT E.XERCISES O F UNION
UNIVERSrrY.
Saturday, May JO, 8 p.m.— Contest for the T. T.
Eaton Medal, fur best oration.
Sunday, May j i , II a.m.— Commencement sermon by
Dr. J. J. Taylor o f Knoxville..Tenn.: 4 p. m.— Thanks
giving and prayer service, led by J. H. .Anderson. 8 p.
III.— Sermon before the J. R. G. Society of Religious In
quiry, by Dr. Ross Moore o f ' Pine Bluff, .Ark.
Monday, June i, q:jo a.m.— Art exhibit; io :jo a.m.—
Graduating piano recital; 8 p.m.—Jnter-Society contest
in oratory and essays for gold medals.
Tuesday, June 3, 9 a.m.— Contest for Graves' award
for the -best oration on “The Divine Call to the Min
istry;” 1 0 :JO a.m.— .Alumni exercises, oration by Alumni
Orator, Rev. R. .A. Kimbrough of Blue Mountain,
Miss.; 8 p.m.— Conservatory coiKert.
Wednesday, June j.— Class Day Gradualinn lixrrcisi's. to a.m.— Baccalaureate address by Dr. W. J.
Williamson of/ St. Louis. Conferring degrees and
honors by President Conger.
Nate—I'here are four graduates taking the A.B. de
gree ; six graduates in the School of Expression, and
five graduates in the School of Piano.
Friends o f the University everywhere are invited to
lie present during the commencement exercises. Pas
tors of churches who attend will be assigned homes, if
notice in advance is sent to President J. W. Conger.
The mothers of students, who are now in the Univer
sity, will be entertained free of charge in Lovelace
Home, and the fathers of the young men will be en
tertained free of charge in Adams Hall.
CARSON A N D NEW M AN COLLEGE.

Coinmencement is near at hand. May 27 to 29. Dr.
J. J, Taylor, Knoxville, will preach the sermon, and
SE M IN A R Y NOTES.
Rev. C. B. Waller, Chattanooga, will deliver the alumnal address. The Conservatory of Music will make an
8V W. N. BOSE.
excellent showing as usual. A class of twelve, eight
men and four women, are standing for the A.B. de
.Many pulpits in the city will be supplied next Sun gree, and one for A.M. During the last session two
day by our students, the pastors being in attendance new classes have been added, one in Agriculture, under
on the Convention at Hot Springs.
Dr. E. O. Kaserman, and the other in Sociology, under
A.
C. Hutson supplied the Central Baptist church, President Jeffries. The enrollment has rounded out
Magnolia, Ark., on the first Sunday, and received a 529; payment for Davis Hall has been completed, and
hearty and unanimous call. He telegraphed his ac-. we are ready to take up the task o f securing, the Car
ceptance last week and will begin his pastorate the negie Library. The same excellent faculty has been se
third Sunday in June. Bro. Hutson is one o f our cured for next session; a business manager has been
brightest and best Tennessee men; and while we regret elected to relieve the president o f many cares. Work
to lose him from Tennessee, we most heartily com is beginning again on the new church building; the
mend him to the brotherhood o f Arkansas. He e x  church sends Pastor Peyton to the Convention.
pects to take the Th.M. degree this year. Magnolia is
_ i
■ .
- A . .
. i
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PASTORS' CONFERENCES.

Our Help in Time of Trouble,” and “ Courtship and
Mafritge.”
W A s m iu .
CHear Spring.— Pastor W. W. Bailey preached in the
jj,jrd — Pa.slor Yankee preached on “ Bought With a morning on “The Lord’s Supper.” 75 in S. S.
Price,” and "Devil Befct.” One baptized; 254 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Preaching in the morning by Pastor
Howell Memoftal— Pastor Cox preached at both L. A. Hurst on “The Oiristian's Race.” Rev. W. W.
services on “ Launching Out Into the Deep," and Bailey preache<l at night. Four approved for Iniptism.
•‘Faithfulness,” 300 in S. S.
Sixteen liaptizcd. 242 in S. S.
Seventh Church— Pastor Wright preached on “Jesus
Third.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached on “ The Geth• Anointed for Service,” and "Jesus Fulfilling His Mis semanes of Life,” and “An Appeal to the Will.” 225
sion.” 250 in S. S .; fine services. Pastor goes to in S. S. Pastor goes to convention.
the Convention through the kindness of his people.
Oakwoo<l.— Pastor preached on “ Some Lessons from
Mill Creek— Pastor Reid preached on "Confessing the Parable of the Pounds,” and “ Some Privileges and
Christ,” and "The One Thing Needful.” Good ser Duties o f Disciplcship.” 130 in S. S.
vices at both hours; S. S. increasing; one by letter.
Lonsdale.— Pastor S. P. White preached on “ The
Centennial— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached. Texts:
Betrayal and the Denial o f Christ,” and “ Valuations
Hebrews l l : 3l, and Romans 11:32. One addition by Approved o f Christ.” 160 in S. S. 25 in B. Y. P. U.
letter; good congregations; 185 in S. S .; 17 in Jr.
Convention invited to Knoxville. The Baptist Pas
B. Y. P. U .; 36 in B. Y. P. U .; 93 in Overton Street tors’ (inference. Board of Trade, Board o f Public
mission; good day.
Works join the Baptists o f Knoxville in inviting the
Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at both ser S. B. Convention to meet with us next year.
vices on “ Sowing and Reaping,” and “God's Oaim
Maryville— Pastor W. B. Rutledge preached on “ Life
First.” Good day.
Out o f De.ath.” .and “ Giving Heed to the Things We
Lockeland— J. N. Booth, pastor, preached at both Have Heard.” GocmI congregations and interest. 101
services on "Parable of the Talents,” and “Tlie Per in S. S.
sonality, Duty and Work of the Holy Spirit.” S. S.
still good, though the whooping-cough is still prevalent.
MBuraia.
South Side— Pastor Stewart preached on “ A Call to
First.— Pastor Boone pre.nched on “The Trinity” (2
Service," and "The Immortality of Love.” too in S. Cor. 13: 14), and "Decision” (Joshua 24: 15). Four
S .; large congregation in the morning; 38 in West End received by letter. One approve<l for baptism.
mission.
Central.— Pastor T. S. Potts preached on “ A Con
Central— Fine audiences. Subjects: “ The Ideal Poli
vincing Testimony" (2 Peter 1: 16), and “ The Best
tician,” and “Goodness apd Severity of God.”
Thing L ist” (1 Kings 20: 40). Three additions by
First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on “ Re
letter.
ceiving Grace in Vain,” and “ The Only Guard Against
Central .Ave.— Pastor preached at night to large con
Evil." (2 Chron. 12:14.)
Gallatin— I. J. Van Ness preached on “The Trans gregation on P.salm 23: 1. Preached at Crawfordsville at II a. m. One received hy liaptism.
figuration of Jesus.” Good day;
Rowan.— Rev. J. H. Snow preacheil on “ Hiding, but
New Hope (Hermitage)— D. T . Foust, pastor. Yes
Not Hid,” and “ Not Saveil.” Good interest at both
terday was a good day with us. The pastor preached
on “ What Do I Owe Unto the Lord?” dealing with services. One received hy letter. Seven baptized at
the financial side of the question. The Sunday-.school the evening service. Mrs. Snow organized Suntieam
adopted a plan whereby it will give to the various mis Band.
Bellevue.— Pastor Hurt preached in the morning on
sion works. The thing over which we rejoiced most
“ .A Wealthy but Sad Family.” Song service in the
was the gift of an organ by one of our members. An
all-day meeting will be held on the fourth Sunday in evening. One receiveil hy letter; I conversion.
LaBelle Place.— Pastor John N. Lawless preacheil on
this month.
Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at both hours on “ Heart Cries" (Psalm 13: 1), and “ The Old. Old
“The Last Message o f Christ to His Apostles,” and Story'' (Heb. 13: 8). Three additions.
Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
“ Temperance.” (Gal. 5.) The Lord's Supper observed.
“ Rest” (Matt. 11: 28), and “ Two Views o f the Use
134 in S. S.
Round Lick— A. E. Booth preached to large congre of a Box of Perfume” (Mark 14: 8). Two approved
for baptism.
gation at It o'clock on “ hfan's Wisdom Versus God's
Boulevard.— J. R. Wiggs preached on “ After the
Power.”
Revival, What ?” and “ The Sin Unto Death.” Three
Calvary— Pastor Woodcock preached in the morning
on “ The Fear of God." and at night on “ Forgiveness.” baptized. One received by letter.
McLcmore Ave.— Pastor Bearden preached on “ The
The ground was broken on Tuesday for new building.
Soul Neglected,” and “ .A True Believer.” New addi
tion to church will lie finished this week. Fine con
XN ozm u.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “ The gregations. Large S. S.
Binghamton.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached in the
Lord’s Care o f the Aged,” and “ After the Revival,
What?” Revival closed with about 100 conversions; morning on “ The Result of Faithfulness,” and Mrs.
six received by letter; fourteen liaptizecl, and a large Atkins of_ Nashville delivered a powerful and con
number approved, E. H. Yankee did us splendid ser vincing temperance lecture in afternoon. The congre
vice. Bell Ave. won a $400 piano in a popularity con gation stood signifying their determination to support
test offered by some enterprising merchants. Pastor’s only temperance men.
salary increa.sed $200 per year.
~
CSATTAJtOaOA.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preaehed
First.— Brigadier and Mrs. Connett, o f Ohio, assisted
on “ Slow to Respond." and “ Is Knoxville Growing
Better or Worse?” Three haptizecl; two received by by Captain Tridgery of Chattanooga, all of the Sal
vation Army, conducted l)Oth services. 414 in S. S. Dr.
letter; 472 in S. S.
Massee of Raleigh, \ . C , comes May 17 to look over
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached on “ The
the field to which he has l>een called by the First
.Atonement,” and “ Lot’s Qioice.” 184 in S. S.
Grove City.— Pastor J. Oarence Davis* preached on church of Chattanooga.
Second (Talternacle).— Pastor C. B. Waller preached
“The False Blockade,” and “ David’s Encounter with
on “ The Gift of Power,” and “ .A Visit from an Angel.”
Goliath.” 165 in S. S. Tw o baptized.
First— Pastor J. J. Taylor preachetl on “Thorns in 350 in main school; 87 in Avenue Mission; 70 in
the Flesh,” and “ Pleasures o f Sin.” Two received for Avondale Mission. Total, 507. 5 approved for bap
tism; 4 baptized; 21 received by letter ami enroll
liaptism. 354 in S. S.
Sharon.— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “The ment ; 6 professions.
Central.— Dr. W. V. Qiiisenlterry preache<l at Imth
"Lord’s Memorial,” and "Thou Fool.”
Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cates preached on “The hours. Meeting closed with 17 for l>aptism, and 3 hy
Holy Spirit,” and “ Tell These Things.” 163 in S. S. letter.
Alton Park.— Pastor B. N.- Brooks preachesi on “ A s
One received hy letter, and one by l>aptism.
, Mouth o f Richland.— Pastor Audicy Pedigo preache<l surance,” and “The I Wills o f Jesus.” Two receivesi
^t the regular hours on Saturday and Sunday. One by letter; I approved for baptism. Chureh growing.
Several forward for prayer.
received by letter, and one by baptism.
East Chattanooga.— Pastor Gorliet preached on “ I
Island Home.— Pastor J. L Dance preached on “The
Disciple and His Lord,” and “ Origin and Purpose of Will Come Again and Receive You Unto Myself,” an<I
Sin.” 246 in S. S. One received by letter. Fine in “The Plea of a Lost Soul.” 126 in S. S. Good con
gregations. Pastor resigned at evening service.
terest.
St. Elmo.— Pastor L A. Brown preached on “ Stones
Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipc preached on
“Apostolic Preaching,” and “ Behavior in Church.” to be Rolled Away,” and “Thomas the Doubter.”
Rossville.— Pastor Oiunn preached on “A Zeal Not
One received by letter; 148 in S. S.
Broadway.— An enthusiastic missionary service at According to Knowledge,” and “ The Devil's Snares.”
10:30 a. m. The pastor preached on “ Jesus’ Conception 175 in S. S. 25 in Jr. Union; 2 received by lett>.r.
Vine and Branch Gospel Work. Rev. Ackland L
of HelL” 484 in S. S.
Beaver Dam.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “Jesus Boyle, pastor. Casper Engert, Secretary. Encourag

ing reports from four stdions— East Lake, Fort
Cheatham, Ridgedale, Sale Creek.
Hill City.— Preaching by Pastor King on “ (Tiristian Usefulness,” and “God’s Protection o f His (Thildren.” 3 professions; 2 received by letter; 127 in S,
S .; 40 in B. Y. P. U. (3ood day.
Thc debate tp be conducted by W. J. Watson, Bap
tist, and H. Leo Boles, Campbellite, at Walter Hill,
Tenn., will begin May 26 and continue four days. Are
you interested? If so, sae your family is represented
by attending yourself.
W . J. W a t s o k .

Brush Creek, Tenn.
Amounts received for Ministerial. Education during
the month o f April: Humboldt church, $40.04; West
Jackson church, $4.50; Zion church, $12.50; Eudora
church, $10; Greenfield church, $1; Dr. H. P. Hud
son, $5; Tullahoma church, $10. Total, $83.04. .W e
have all been working for Home and Foreign Mis
sions for more than a month; and the Ministerial
Board has not been able to meet expenses during that
time. Will not every church in Middle and West Ten
nessee, that has not already done so, send one collec
tion? The Board will need $1J)00 by the 6lh o f June.
G. M. S a v a g e .
Had a fine day at Hartsville. Magnificent audiences
at both services. One addition for baptism. The
ehurch quadrupled her contributions for Home and
Foreign Missions over last year. Sunday-school on
a boom. Had fine crowd at Zion at 3 in the afternoon.
I took charge of Shady Grove last Sunday, making six
churches I now serve. Tuesday I officiated at the mar
riage of Brother Oscar Wynn and Sister Ethel Carr,
our organist, at Friendship. We are sorry to lose
her, but bid her godspeed. My churches pay my ex
penses to Southern ‘ Baptist Convemion.
I am the
happiest pastor in the State and have the finest people
to serve to be fqund anywhere. Ho, for Hot Springs I
Hartsville, Tenn.
J. T. O a k le y.
We had four valuable additions Sunday, with finei
interest in Sunday School and regular church ser-j
vices. Our State-wide dry club in Jackson now num-’’
bers 510. It meets once a week and fills the conrthouse, with scores o f additions at each meeting. It
consists o f voters alone. Let no one imagine that Mad
ison will throw away her vote on Patterson and whis
key. A few Baptists, Methodists and Presbyterians
here and there in the State may be tieceived into vot
ing for a whiskey candidate for Governor, but “the
more's the pity.” Let not Christ be wounded in the
house o f his friends. Let the issue be squarely joined
everywhere.
J. H. A ndekson.
Jackson, Tenn.
The fifth Sunday meeting o f the Nashville Asso
ciation will convene wkh New Bethel church, situateil on the Dickerson pike leading to (k>odlettsville. All ministers are invited, also the editor o f the
B a p t is t an d R eflectoi is not only invited, but his
presence will be expecteil and appreciated. We shall
expect some subscriptions for the paper on that (lay,
as the writer o f this article is now working in the
interest o f the paper. The church has made arrange
ments to convey the brethren from the depot at Goodlettsville, which is the nearest point to the church.
First'services Saturday morning. Refreshments on the
ground Saturday and Sunday. Everybody invited.
Goodlettsville.
J . C. L e e m a n .
JEFFER SO N CIT Y.
Put my noble people here in the list of the churches
desiring and seeking the best things for their pastor.
A wise and earnest woman led in raising the money
for my expenses to the Southern Baptist Convention.
The responses to her appeal were many and liberal.
The amount needed is in hand and I am off to Hot
Springs to see the Baptist hosts, greet my beloved
brethren, hear the reports and addresses and return
with a wider outlook and, I trust, a loftier purpose
to labor for the coming of God's kingdom in and
through my honored and beloved church. No pastor
in all this broad land occupies a place of greater possi
bilities for usefulness than is mine here. The audience,
made up of our own cultured and appreciative church
people and the faculty and students of Carson and
Newman Cx>llege, is a superb one— attentive and re
sponsive. What an incentive to study it the assurance
(hat one is to face an audience capable o f appreciating
the best thought he can bring I Our church building it
being sub-floored. Then, the plastering, windows in,
and—on to the end, at fast at wc can. Help is coming
from many. How about you?
O. C. PlYTOM.
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Statt Board.— W . C Golden, D .D ,
Corrnponding
SecreUrj,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Homo Mistions.— Rev. B. D. Cray, D.
O., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. T . S. Potts, D.D., Memphis,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tenneswe.
Foroign Uistiont— Rev. R. J. Willingban), D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday School and Cotforlage.— Rev.
W. C Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
tent
Orphans’ Homo.— C T . Cheek, Nashrille, Tenn., President, to whom alt sup
plies shcald be sent; W . M. Woodcock,
Nashville, T enn, Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. £. K. Cox,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications should be addressed.
Hmiiterial Education. — For Union
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
L L .D , Jackson, T eiin ; for Carson and
Newman College, address Dr. M. D. Jef>ies, Jefferson G ty, Tenn.
Ministerial Relief.— Rev. G. S. W il-liams, D D , Chairman. Jackson, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and. Treasurer,
Jackson. Tenn.
n'omatfs Missionary Union.— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrsl B. H. Allen,
go4 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashvill^
Term.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman,
Boi Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Term; Chairman of Literature Commit
tee, Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1311 Fifth A v 
enue, North, Nashville. Tenn.; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, loas
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Tenn; Secretary of Young Woman’s
Work, Miss Harriet Woodcock, i8th
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, Tenn.;
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow,
816 Meridian Street, Nashville, Teniu;
Editor,.Mrs. W . C Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, Tenn.
.MISSION T O P IC FOR MAA': OUR
.MISSION SCH OO LS
rI \k
\.:
w".
OCB VOUSTAIJI SCHOOLS.

The characteristic activity in the
mountain mission work is the conduct
o f' Christian schools. This is Irecause
the people are already evangelized, but
have lacked opi>ortunity for training
for the best citizenship and effective
Christian service.
In the mountain region we have about
twenty-four higfi schools and colleges,
which employ 123 teachers and have
alxmt 4,000 students. .Among the stu
dents are sixty young preachers. These
schools arc in .Alalama, Georgia, Nortii
Carolina, South Carolina, and Tennes
see. What can be made out of a lurefoot motmtain Iwy. once his powers are
stimulaterl, is amply testified hy dis
tinguished men liotli in ecclesiastical
and civil life who came from 4he caves.
But these mountain schools arc not
tiie only ones which attest the interest
of the Home Board in educational work.
The scliool for Cubans, at Tampa, the
Cuba-American College, in Havana, and
the school which the Sunbeams, arc
helping to build for the. Mexicans at
El 'Paso, Texas, are planned to do a
great and far-reaching work, and de
mand our sympathy and generous sup
port.— Selected. - .
n'OMA!(4t MCtSlO.VAtY TBVlNINr. tCUIXg.

W h eie , must we look for those w ho
will supervise this great work— who will

teach tho.se who iiiiist he the teachers of
their own people?
'ITiankfuIly the
Union turns to its Training School in
Louisville, Kentucky.
Merc is the
source of supply. Merc are gathered
the yofnig women, who, l)oth iit home
and foreign mis.s-ons, shall sh'apc the
destiny of many a girl destined to he
a source of light and strength to those
arouiul her. Hihle women in Oiina.
teachers in Japan. Christian mothers in
.Africa, or those who illustrate in some
Catholic country, the heaiity of a life
wholly given to God. That this center
of hope for all our mission \york shouhl
have come to crown the thcnticih year
r f the Union, is a source of much joy,
and there can he hut little doiiht that
the Union will, .at its twentieth aiiniversary. show its almunding Iwlief in
its large future hy completing the lirst
S20,000.00 of its endowment.— Our Mis
sion Fields.
“ The results would you know? Look
abroad o'er each land,
.And mark where .the schools in the
missions now stand;
Note the temples deserted, the idols
passed hy,
While petitions ascend to the Father on
high.
See the women so scorned and despised
in the past.
Now forever redeemed from the hoiidage of caste,
.And the little ones gathered in comfort
and love.
Their faces transformed hy the light
from above.
Such the visible signs— much can never
l>e known.
Till the hearts of all men in God's
priesence are shown."
FRESH F A C T S A B O U T T H E LA Y-ME.VS .M ISSIONARY
M OVEM ENT.
The gre.-itest Men’s Missionary Meet
ing yet held in .America was the one
in Carnegie Hall. New A'ork, on .April
20, under the auspices of the Laynten's
Missionary Movement. .Admission was
hy ticket, an<l a limited number of
these was allotted to each denomination.
This guaranteed . a most representative
assembly o f the strong men of all the
churchc.s. No ladies were admitted, ex
cept in company with gentlemen who
had secured boxes. The . whole Ixxly
o f the great hall, together with the
platform, and the two galleries, were
, tilled with men. ^Hicrg were about three
thousand men present.
For half an hour, Mr. Charles M. .Al
exander, with his double quartet, and
a male ctiorus of .100 voices, conducted
a most inspiring service o f song. Brief
addresses were made hy Mr. John R.
Mott, Mr. Samuel B. Capen, Mr. J.
Campbell White, and Mr. Silas McBec. .Mr. Capen's address consisted of
a preliminary summary o f the reports
already sent in hy mcmlicrs of the
1-aymcn's Commission, over 60 of whom
have been visiting various mission
fields. As quite a numlier of the Com
missioners have not yet refurned, it will
probably not he possible to issue the
final joint reixirt of this commission for
some months.
The chief address of the evening was
by Secretary Wm. II. Taft, on his im
pressions o f .Missiona'ry Work in the
Orient. He frankly admitted that he
had not believed much in foreign mis
sions until he saw them for himself, hut
he went on to show how the foreign
mission work of the church is abso
lutely indispriisahle to the civilization of
the Oriikilal nations. No summary of
his tiddress can slo it justice, Init the .ad
dress itself is now lieing published by
the Laymen’s Missionary Movement,
and should he circulated by the hundreil thousand. Sample copies may lie
olrtained at five cents each from the o f
fice of the .Movement at 1 ■ Madison

.'vc.. New York, or in quantities. for
distribution for $2 per 100, |iost|>aid.
The whole meeting was one of. sur(lassiiig interest and power, ami is only
another of the many indioiliuns that
the mission of the church is lieginuing
to take iKissession of the heart o f the
men of the church.
On .April 22 to 24, over 1,000 men of
the Southern Methmlist church were
gathered in convention at Chattnuonga
to consider the distinctive missionary
rcspoiisihility of that denomination, and
to organize their denominational I-aynien’s Missionary .Movement to enlist
the men of the church in the discharge
of this resiHuisihility. The Mission
Board stated that the Aletlimlist church.
S<nith, had forty millions of people in
the districts for which they arc re
sponsible. They now coiurihute almiit
$750,000 aiuiunlly to foreign missions,
from 1,700.000 memliers. The Mission
Board, voicing the jiidgmcnl ‘o f the
missionaries at the front, appealed for
an increase of the fluids to three mil
lion dollars a year, in order to Support
one niissionary ami an adequate force
of native helpers among every 25,000
non-Oiristians to lie reached. This
means quadrupling the present total
gifts of the denoniination to foreign
The convention .accepted this respon
sibility, and voteil to undertake to incrca.se the church’s offerings to this
work hy at least a quarter o f a million
dollars this year, and to further in
crease to a total 'o f three millions an
nually at the earliest possible period.
.As an indication of their earnestness in
the matter, a budget of $15,000 wa.s
fully subscribed on the s|K>t, to enable
the new movement to establish an office,
employ a gener.al secretary, and issue
needed literature;
The General Conference of the
Northern Methixiist church, which
meets this year at Baltimore, has set
.aside the evening of M.ay 9 for a pre
liminary fliscussion o f the Laymen’s
Missionary Movement. Mr. J. Camp
bell White, the General Secretary o f
the international movement, has ac
cepted the invitation to address the con
ference on the subject.
An interdenominational campaign just
held in the city of Chattamxiga resulted
in thg churches o f the city undertak
ing to increase their aggregate foreign
niissionary offerings from $7,400 to
$23JXX) annually. The next campaign
will be in Grand Rapids, Mich., May
5-7, when Mr. William T. Ellis, iJr.
S. M. Zwemcr, and .Mr. J. Campbell
White will lie the speakers.
Unymen's Missionary! Movement, 1 M.idison Ave., New York.
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Oriental question. Both agrii'
missionaries have, as ;i data, U
fill, pure, disinterested, and 1nevolent.
Both agree in substance that
non-rcITgiotts and irreligious ai
Occidentals who have been d':
indirectly responsible for the
that has been developed agCliristians.
Tliis has cm;
largely through the covetous
cruelty, the unscrupuluiisncsi
foreigners having th do with ;
and. therefore, with a hiorc or
spised race. .And lioth urge
which seems plain enough in
o f mere morality, resting iip
calleil civilized Govenimeiits ;
ami restrain, as far as possi
own people in their, interc
the ntitives. Happily this m
spirit of Occidetital Governii
own and those of Europe,
than it was even a gcncrati
Tile pr.-ictical applic.itiou of tl
is at all times difficult. Ha;
Taft discovered that the m
Oiristian motives he h.vs had
tend with in seeking justice
Filipinos prevail in the breast
Iwet sugar planters of the \Vc
the tob.icco growers o f ihe .C
Valley? ' And the Britisli (e
has had like experiences in
with its’ attempts to control
traffic. But it is to he notel
other hand, that .Messrs.
Bryce arc actually’ assuming
of missionaries to their own p>
arc preaching the gospel of d'
others ns wc would have
unto us.
COMING MEETING OF W

(eluxiliary to Southern llapliil
tion.)
While this issue of the Bsn
M ISSIO NARIES.
R e fu tto b is being read, the g"
of Southern Tiaptists will be in
(Editorial from the New York
in Hot Springs. The Woman
Times. .April 34. 1908.)
sionary Union will already ha
It is not witliout significance that oti some of its sessions. We reg
successive days two statesmen so emi this page of the paper is set up
nent as .Mr. Taft and .Mr. Bryce should
too early in the week for the
lie discussing the work of missionaries this meeting to apiiear in these
in non-Cliristian lands in the same next week. However, the pif'
spirit, and that spirit favorable to- the hearing of the events there «il
missionaries and severely critical of the ferred only one week, as a
classes among ulioiii the missionaries will appear in the issue, o(M
are most often decricil.
Both these
Tennessee W. V . U. goestii*^
gentlemen, it must Ik' rcmeiuhered, itig with the best report in il*
have in the cour^ of their work in along all lines.
The api*'®
public life had to deal with the coitiir
were met in every case, whh lh
tries to which missions are sent, and to tion of that for Foreign Mnni*
deal with them in a rcsnonsihle man was such a large amount atidm
ner. Mr. Bryce has lieeii a memlier of an immense advance th d
the British I’arliamcnt and o f the feel at all discouraged hccauit
Briti.sh Govcrnniciit. He lias also been to meet it.7 However, a lidl*
extensively a traveler and he has lieen fort another year sustained >1"
a careful .student of the affairs of the all the days of the year, may
British Oriental possessions and depen-. stilts more gratifying to us,
dencics. My. Taft has had to concern worthy the great gifts we have
himself with the Pliilippincs and their from our loving Father,
varied trilies of natives, some Moham have advaiiped in every object <
medan, some pagan, and some Chris wc contributed shoidd he the
tian. and has had to study’ the general of great rejoicing throughout^o
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Through special gifts of individuals,
Tennessee's gifts to the Training
School Endowment are very large. How
grateful wc arc for those few among
us able to make large gifts, who do it
so gladly, as well ns for the many who
give their smaller-gifts with the same
acceptable spirit!
Wc hope that this will be a great
meeting, since it is the Twentieth Anni
versary of the organizafTon of Womati’s
Missionary lotion. Will not our read
ers remcmlK-r it often in their pray
ing?
SH AKE
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Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder.
It
cures painful, smarting, nervous feet,
and instantly takes the sting ' out of
Corns and bunions. Allen’s Foot-Ease
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It
is a certain cure for sweating, callous,
swollen, tired, aching feet. Try it tod.ay. Sold by all druggists and shoe-'
stores. By mail for 25c in stamps.
Don’t accept any substitute.
For
FREE trial package, also Free Sample
of the F O O T-EA SE Sanitary CORNP.-\D, a new invention, address Allen
S. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y.
T H E SECO ND A N N U A L SESSION
O F T H E BR A ZILIAN B A P 
T IS T CO N VEN TIO N .
On June 24, 1907, sixteen American
Baptist missionaries, including their
wives, and twenty-seven Brazilian Bap
tist delegates, representing some thirtynine churches, assembled in the classic
city of Bali.a, and organized the Bra
zilian Ikaptist Convention, thus com
memorating most fittingly the twentyfifth anniversary o f Baptist beginnings
iti the Land of the. Southcni Cross.
The session continued for si.x days,
and was like an ascent of the delectable
mountain, where visions were caught of
the coming triumph of the glorious gos
pel in a land in which for 400 years
the cross has Itcen worshipped in place
o f the Christ, and where with great
enthusiasm, plans were considered and
adopted looking towards more united
and aggressive effort in spreading the
knowledge of the gospel and in hasten
ing the coming o f the King o f glory.
The convention not only proved to
be a blessed experience to our Bap
tist brotherhootl, but also a means of
impressing most favorably the popula
tion of Bahia with the importance and
value of the work that in behalf of
their hind and people has Itcen carrieil
on quietly and unobserved for a quarter
o f a century.
The dccidetl success of this first ses
sion of our convention encouraged the
brethren, notwithstanding the great in
convenience and heavy expense, to at
tempt . to hold an annual session, and
Rio de Janeiro was chosen as the place
for the second meeting. Indeed, not
only the convention itself should l>c an
unusual attraction, but especially so the
Iwautiful mid i interesting city of Rio,
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where the great Artist in creation has
brought into existcticc scenery so surpassitig in picturcsquencss atid grand
eur that not one-half of its charm can
ever he told, and where in four years
the art and ingenuity of matt has as hy
magic transformed a great city into an
,up-to-date metropolis, which in some rcsi>ects is the peer o f any on earth.
A program, providing for the discus
sion of Home and Foreign Missions,
Education, Sunday-schools, B. Y. P. U.
organizations. Woman’s Work, Publi;
cations .and other subjects, has been arratigcd and puhlishetl, which wc trust
will prove Imth entertaining anti profit.ahle.
It would he to us an unspcak.ahlc joy
atid surely a heavenly benediction upon
the work, if not only some member of
our Foreign Mission Board at Rich
mond, hut also other lovers of mis
sions and of Oiristian imperialism,
should honor us with their gracious
presence.
The steamship “Tennyson,” o f the
Lamport anil Holt line, leaving New
York on or about June 5, next, will
rc.ach Rio just in time to bring visitors
from the United States. Passage should,
however, be applied for immediately
by communication with the agents.
Busk & Sevons, Proiluce Elxcliangc, N.
Y. Any one proposing to come will
please write at once to W. E, Entzmingcr, Caixa 352. Rib De Janeiro.
PROGRAM.
The fifth Sunday meeting of the
Wiseman Association will meet at New
Harmony, Macon county, Tenn., twelve
miles north o f Hartsville, Tenn. Every
body invited. Services begin at 10
o’clock Friday bcfqte the fifth Sun
day in May, 1908.
“Sermon for Criticism”— Elder John
T. Oakley.
“ Christian Union— How Can It lie E f
fected?”— Elder A. Malone, J. N.
Knight, C. N. Simmons.
“ Who Are the Primitive Baptists?”
— Elders J. II. Milhurn, W. M. S.
Wilks.
"Can Baptist Qiurches be Connected
with the Apostolic Churches?”— Elders
W. M. S. Wilks. A. Malone, and C. B.
Massey.
“ Missions, Their Importance, and
How to Do the Work”— Elders T. W.
Matthews, J. H. Milburn, and Bro.
Harve Ilession.
Question box open at the pleasure of
the' iKMly. Preaching Sunday by Elder
J. H. Milhurn.
.
A W O M AN ’S A P P E A L .
To all knowing sufferers of rheumaShe feels it her duty to send it to all
sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at
home as thousands will testify— no
change of climate being necessary. This
rimple discovery banishes uric acid
from the blood, loosens the stiffened
the eyes, giving elasticity and tone to
joints, purifies the blood, and brightens
the whole system. If the above in
terests you, for proof address Mrs. M.
Summers, Box 241 South Bend, Ind.
MANNIE.
■ I visited Mannie the first Sunday in
this month anil preached three times for
them. I found some four or five Bap
tists there that arc very anxious for us
to lake regular work at that almost
Goil-forsakcn little town. There seems
to be hut little observance of Sunday
by the men, hut as usual I found a few
good men and quite a number of noble
women that arc trying to serve the
I-ord. They have built a nice new union
building, with hall overhead. We h.ad
a splendid service Sunday night, and
about twelve or fifteeen came forward
for prayer. 1 would have lieen glad

to have remained a (ofk days gnd
tiuucd the; Inti ' ' ‘
*
i r new
novL* church
rliiir r t i n
to work on our
atf Hol'cnwald. Brother Rtmions will run down
and preach for thcni the third Sunday.
M.mnie is ten miles south of Hohenwald, and is over in the edge^of Wayne
county, and is the terminal o f the N.,
C. & St. L. R. R. The furnaces of the
Bon Air Coal- & Iron Co. are located
here. This is a fine field to work in if
one don’t mind tackling the devil in one
of his strongholds. I believe that Un
der God we Baptists could take the
place and I have decided to do it. I
need the prayers of all the brethren
for the success of this work.
' . J. 11. H ulu
.Missionary State Board, HoheUwaid,
Tenn.
TW O G R EA T BOOKS.
"Tlie Memorial Supper of Our Lord,"
hy Rev. J. M. Frost, D.D., is probably
the greatest book ever written on this
subject. It is as strongly doctrinal asany
and yet nowhere does it enter into the
controversial. This is the highest sort
of doctrinal teaching. Doctrinal preach
ing and teaching, sufficiently confident
to declare the truth in the love of the
truth in a devout and humble way, is
always strongest. This is-just what Dr.
Frost has done. The great doctrines
arc too high and holy for controversy.
Dr. Frost is happy in the title chosen
for his book. The spirit of the book is
in keeping with the great subject dis*.
cussed. While the book is the product
of the author's life time, study, it was
written at a peculiar period of his his
tory, and when the heavenly whisper
was that life_would not be long for him.
Like its companion volume, "The Mora
Dignity of Baptishi,” it was born out of
a great occasion and period o f the au
thor's life. It is published by the Sun
day School-Board of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, 710 Oiurch St., Nash"villc. Tenn. Price 90 cents.
“ .-\xioms of Religion” is Dr. Eflf^r
Y. Mullins' latc.st book. In some re
spects Dr. Mullins is th'c clearest writer
of our times. His intellectual tread is
firm and fair. His spiritual insight is
marvelous, and the simplicity and effec
tiveness of his illustrative power is most
wonderful. The larger part of this vol
ume is devoted to a masterly exposi
tion of six' axioms of religion. It is one
of the most noted books that has ap
peared for years. Every preacher ought
to have it iu his library. It is published
hy the .American Baptist Publication So
ciety, Philadelphia, and may be had for
one dollar net.
Yours approvingly,
W. C. Goldek.

il Prm i 6 Tn flTMi M
W«rk aii b teally a I
. . al Msease.
|

CMISEd-BY PHSC
. Don’t yon ayer fe d droway at
•nable to think or work t
Yon hav« alapt pretty well.
Yon don’t fed tick. Jnst d
What’a the eanie of itt
T on t’ liter:<
*
A lazy'liver leaves in your a
sorts o f lingerU^- poisons, thi
of an over-anpply o f bile, '
'properly working liver wonld
lered onL
.
,^
Theee poisons act like oplatei
nerves, making yon drowsy, si
torpid, as i f oreteonm with soi
drug, when yon otjght to h
bright, alert and wi4a-awake.
And that’s not nil.
When yon are fediag liver-di
this, it Is a sign that your sys
condition to ‘‘catch** Iknne diseai
That it. It has' lost its vit
power of resistance; (6 disesue g
The dogged liver cannot kee
intruder as it sbonid.
It is like a sentinel, asleep a<
leaving the camp
to thi
the enemy.
What shall yon dot
Wake np your drowsy live:
good dose of Thedford’s Blael
(liver medicine); '
Purify yonr system of the
sons that have drugged IL
Put yourself in positioo to :
attaoka of disease Cleanse yo
brighten yonr eyes, p a iifj yonr
ion and become your-|strong he
again.
The old, rdiafale, vdgetaUe, li
cine, ThedforiPi Blaek-Draogbt:
fnl for over 60 years, is what yi
use, because of its direct action t
sick liver.
It contahu no minerals or ot
gerous ingredients, but ia s
natural, vegetable remedy, regul
liver and relieving or curing su
toms as drowsiness, headache,
side headache, biliou:^ stomac
taste in the mouth, eonstipat
blood, pimples, sallow complezii
and fever, nulatia, nervous i n
etc.
Thousands have written to te
wonderful relief afforded by T
Black-Draught, id Jnst suck ease
I t is for sale by all druggist
at and $1 packages. Try IL

FOR MEN O NLY.
Here’s ydu." chance 10 get the fa
mous "Sun Brand” .socks at less than
one-half the rei,-ular price.
Panic
forced mill 10 shut town. Large stock
on hand to be soM c':fcct to consumer.
Spring and s >:"me-. n.edium weight, in
hlack or tan, lisle finish, fast colors
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes, 9, 9H, to, lo 54 and 11.
Retail at all stores at 20c and 25c per
pair. Special offer to readers ’of this
paper— i dozen pairs (any size and
colors) for only $t_»o, postage iirepaid
to any ‘address. Send money order,,
check or registered letter to Clinton
Cotton Mills, Station A, Clinton, S. C.
DAM TH E LIQUOR T R A F F IC AT
E V E R Y S T A T E LINE.
Whereas, Federal courts, and-com
mittees of Congress have deaided it is
unconstitutional to giv'c to pich State
full control of the intoxicating liquors
trans|>orted into its- borilert- in order to

protect "dry” territory against
portation of 'intoxicating liqjl
“speak-easics” under the Fcder. |
of interstate commerce; and.
Whereas, the chief Washingtij
iiey of the liquor .dealers has J
that Congress has the unqijl
power to prohibit all interstaj
iiicrce in liquors; therefore
Resolved, that wc authorize ttl
dent o f this meeting in its b|
(letition Imtlt houses o f C6n^es»
the Acheson bill to -proiiihit a l
state comntcrce in intogicatin^J
to the end that Botirlion Com;
for instance, which wisely prohj
sale of whiskey to its own
not ship it into tlie "dry” terf
Ohio, to nullify the:State lock
laus, ev-cry carrier being proh||
transport intoxicating liquors,
carrier is forbidden to transporj
tickets beyond th© limits of th
so damming the - liquor at eve
line.
-J
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P L E A S E N O T IC E .
The label on the paper will tell yon when yonr aabaeription expires. Notice that, and when yonr time it
out, tend yonr renewal without araitinp to hear from nt.
I f yon with a change o f post office address, always
ghra the post office from w h iu , as well at the post office
to whidi yon wish the change made. Alarays g ir t in
full and plainly written every name and post office yoo
write a h i ^
Address all letters on bndness and all correspoadenee,
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to die
BArnar Alia R n la c n o , Nashv^e, Tennessee. Addiess
only personal letters to the editor, indhridnally.
W e can send receipts, i f desired. T h e labd on yonr
paper will serve at a receipt, however. I f that is not
d iL iged in two w ed n after yonr subscriptioa has been
sent, drop ns a card about it.
Advertisiiig rates liberal, and will be furnished on
application,
Make all chides, money orders^ etc. payable to the
BAPnsr P oau sH ixo C a
AdtnrHtimt Dcyorfmcnl—F or advertising rates appb
to Rdigions P r w Advertising Syndicate (Jacobs «
Company), Home o f f i^ Ohiton, & C , who have
charge at the advertising o f this paper.
Advertising Representatives: J. F. Jacobs, J. D.
Jacobs, Home office, Ointon, & C ; R. J. Ritter, 41S
W . S t Catherine S t. Louisville, K y .; ThomwcU
Jacobs,. l o i i Stahlman Bnflding, Nashville, Term.; C
C Little, 500 Mutual Bnildiiig, Richmond, V a .; D. J.
Carter, 15a LaSalle S t, Chicago, IlL ; Miss M. R. M id 
dleton, 150 Nassau S t, N e w Y o ric , N . Y .; Barton E.
Bndonan, 133 LaSalle S t, Chicago, H L; J. H . Ridi,
Birmindiam, A la.: E. J. Barrett N ew Orleaiu, La.;
L B. Neongh, Athmta, Ga.; J. B. Gentry, CUntoo, S.
C .; H . B. Ewbaidt Houston, T exas; w . L . Bo j m
Greenffioro, N. C ; F. A . Wynne, Cor. Adm rd and B m
Sts. D allat Texas.
T H E C O N V E N T IO N .

.

This is (in v e n tio n week. T o a
Southern
Baptist that means about as much a.s it means
to say to a child, this is (Thristmas week. It is
' the week when the great hosts o f Baptists in the
South gather together in Convention.
Before
this paper reaches many o f our
readers the
* Southern Baptist tribes will be gathering at H ot
Springs. T h e form er meeting o f the Conven
tion there in 1900 was, w e believe, the finest se.ssion o f the Convention w e have ever attended.
T his session promises to be equally as
fine.
There w ill probably be a much larger attendance
than before.
A t least, the Convention will be
entitled to a much larger representation than it
w as in 1900. S o fa r as w e know, there will be
no divisive questions to come before the (Con
vention. 'T h e re yvill, w e presume, be the utmost
harmony and brotherly love in everything that
shall be said and done. W e trust, at least, that
it may be so.
T h e dominant feature o f the Convention will
consist in hearing the magnificent reports which
will come from all three o f our B oards, the con
sideration o f those reports, and then laying out
plans for a still greater w ork in the coming year.
It will be an inspiration to be there and hear the
speeches which shall be made upon those reports,
as well as the sermons that shall be preachcil.
N o Southern Baptist, certainly no Southern B ap
tist preacher, w h o can possibly afford to attend
the Convention, ought by any means to miss it.
A n d then there is the great pleasure which
comes from meeting and greeting old friends,
coming from all parts o f the Southland, laboring
in different localities, in different spheres, but
all laboring for the common cause, the advance
ment o f our Redeemer’s Kingdom in the W o rld ,
and to that end the promulgation o f Baptist prin
ciples everywhere. O h , it is good to be there!
lli e r e is something in .the atmosphere o f
the
Southern Baptist Convention which is infectious.
W h en once a person breathes that atmosphere,
he never gets over it. A n d when the time comes

■

.

'

' ■■

around again for the meeting o f the Convention,
he wants to be there, and if circumstances pre
vent him from going, he is restless and dissat
isfied.
.\nd .so w e are expecting a great gathering,
great reports, great speeches, great .sermons, a
great social time, and a p^reat Convention in every
w ay.
M ay the H o ly Spirit lead and guide in
everything.
P R O H IB IT IO N

IN

OKLAHOM A.

,

M iss I^Xira R. G iu rch , w ho w as Secretary for
D r . E. C. Dinwiddie, Superintendent o f the A n 
ti-Saloon Leagu e iluring the prohibition
cam
paign in Oklahoma, has a very intere.sting article
in the Standard of last week on the subject,
“ Prohibition Progress in Oklahom a,” in which
she say s:

“ The ciiiestion naturally arises, what has been the
effect of prohibition in the State? Every one familiar
with the facts could readily believe that the materialreduction of drunkenness and crime would result from
the adoption o f the prohibitory policy, but the fear of
many business men that prohibition \yould result in
demoralization of business, that real estate values
would depreciate and that financial disaster would fol
low as a result of rating out the saloons, hare all been
proven absolutely without foundation. Grocers, dry
goods and boot and shoe merchants, butchers, bakers,
confectioners, jewelers and furniture dealers, to my
personal knowledge, in several of the largest cities of
the State have stated that their business, and particu
larly tbeir cash business, has largely increased since
the advent of prohibition, notwithstanding the recent
financial flurry for which prohibition was in no wise
responsible, and which began and centered in the very
citadel o f liquordom. Besides this, these merchants re
port that old bills— in some instances ones they re
garded as uncollectable— have, since prohibition came,
been unexpectedly paid. Thus the statement of the
prohibitionists has proven true; ‘prohibition helps legiti
mate business.’
man cannot spend money in the
saloons and buy the necessities of life from merchants
in legitimate lines of trade with the same money. It
is our confident belief that by the results thus far, pro
hibition is stronger with the people today than it was
when it carried Oklahoma by over 18,000 majority.
“ This sketch would be incomplete without a word of
just praise for Oklahoma's splendid governor, Charles
N. Haskell, who has consistently stood for State-wide
prohibition ever since his election to the Constitutional
Convention; who made a magnificent plea for it in
that body, who won the Democratic nomination for
governor because the people knew where he stood on
this question, and who has remained steadfast in his
advocacy of prohibition and its proper enforcement, and
to whom a large share of the credit for the passage of
Oklahoma’s enforcement code is justly due.’’
T w o qiie.stions come:
1. I f Statc-witle prohibition has proven such
a blessing in Oklahoma, would it not prove
equally a blessing in Tennessee? ■
2. O ught w e not to have a Governor like
Governor Haskell, who will stand consistently
fo r State-wide prohibition?
TENN ESSEE COLLEGE A N D
CRUTCHER.

DR.

T h e Board o f Trustee.s o f Tennessee College
have secured the services o f D r.
George
H.
Crutcher of- Dyer.sburg, as Field Secretary. H e
will also do evangelistic w ork in connection witlj
tlTe Field Secretaryship.
H is w ork will begin
June 1, at which time he will move to M u rfrees
boro. D r. Crutcher is one o f the finest preach
ers and most successful evangelists, as well as
one o f the noblest men, in the State. W e con
gratulate Tennessee College upon .securing his.
services.
W e .sympathize, however, very much
with D yersbu rg in his loss. H e has done a great
w ork there, a remarkable work, such a w ork as
few men could have done.
W h en he became
pastor there, the Baptists o f the town were di
vided into two churches, located within a block
o f each other, with more o r less o f strife ami
enmity between them, both struggling fo r ex
istence. N o w these tw o churches have been unit
ed into one church, strong, prosperous and a g 
gressive. V arious efforts have b w n made to in
duce him to g o ebsewhere, but hitherto in vain.
W e are delighted to know that he will remain in
T enn es^,
T h e w o rk to which he
goes as
evangelist and Field Secretary o f Tennessee C ol
lege presents a fine opportunity.
T h e college
has had a splendid beginning. T h e enrollment
has reached 200, which is remarkable fo r the
first year o f its existence. It is sadly in need.

however, o f funds to complete the payment upon
the furniture and upon the building. W ith such
a magnificent beginning, the Baptists o f Ten
nessee need to stand by the school, and help it
in every w ay. Receive D r. Crutcher cordially
when he comes to see you. H e will do you good.
B A P T IS T

S T A T IS T IC S .

T^he follow ing statistics o f American Baptists
arc taken’from the Am erican Baptist Y ear Book,'
recently published:

1907.
1908.
.Associations .......................................
ifilj
1353
Ministers . i ......................................... 33,^30
34,038
auirches .......... ................................
47409
Baptisms .............................................. ^66433
175,508
Letters received ...................
131,119
13448a
ExperieiKe and restoration . . . . . . . .
57,963
5^19
Letters granted ................................. 121,183
120^
Exclusions and erasures ............... — 84,394
87882
Deaths ................................................ 46,301
48778
Total membership ............................ 4^12,653 4,969,534
1907. ~
1908.
Property ........................ $l09,96o/>lo 00 $131370,340 00
1907.
1908.
Salaries, etc..........................$15443,919 90 $16400,949 og
Sunday-schools ...............
687,763 41
765,708 61
Missions .......................... 3,034468 34
:a475,oi4 84
Education ........................
255,530 73
366^23 47
Miscellaneous ................... 1481,359 80
1,946,183 15
Total .............................. $t932l 734 H $ 2 2 4 6 8 ^ 75
Accordin g to the Y e a r Book, the Baptists of
this country have 10 theological schools, with 116
instructors, and 1,265 student^s; 95 universities
and colleges, with 2,350 instructors and 3 5 ,5 ^
pupils, o f whom 1,6.54 are contemplating the min
istry o f the gospel; 363 academies, seminaries
and training schools, with 836 instructors and
15,703 pupils, o f whom 872 are contemplating
the ministry.
These schools have endowments
amounting to $31,298,182, and their total prop
erty is valued at $33,447,435.
This is a fine showing. T he kingdom is com
ing— and it is coming the Baptist w a j.
We

THE

NAM E

B A P T IS T .

take the follow in g paragraph from the

IVord and ff'ay:
"Q iai1e.s Hasting Dodd, pastor of the Eutaw Place
Baptist church, Baltimore, is tired of the Baptist name.
Speaking before the ‘Tenth Congress of Disciples,’ he
said: ‘My distaste for the name by which Baptists
have been misunderstood and maligned years without
number grows daily.’ Now, lest Brother Dodd become
over weary of the name, if he will pack his grip we
will sing a hymn and welcome his departure.’’
W e think the W ord and W ay mitst be mis
taken. W e can hardly believe that a man like
D r. D odd would make such a remark. W e feel
sure that he mu.st have been misquoted. For our
part, w e must say that not our distaste, but our
love “ for the name by which Baptists
have
been misunderstood and maligned years with
out number gro w s daily.” T h e longer we live
the stronger Baptist w e becom e,.and the more
we love the very name “ Baptist.’'
It is not a
name o f our own choosing.
But it is appro
priate. It is expressive. It is so full o f mean
ing.
U n der that name w e have fought and
conquererl. It has become dear to us by long
association. W h y should w e now abandon it?

■SCENT SVENTS.
Rev. J. H. Butler has resigned the pastorate of the
church at Marion, Ky. Brother Butler was for some
years pastor at Trenton, Tenn. We should be glad to
have him hack in this State;
Rev. A. V. Sizemore has accepted a unanimous call
to the pastorate of the church at Bardstown, Ky.
Brother Sizemore is a Tennessean. - He has, however,
been in Indiana for some yfars.
W e extend sympathy to Rev. E. H. Yankee, pastor of
the Third Baptist church, this dty, in the recent death
o f his father, which occurred at his home in East Ten
nessee.
Dr. A. U. Williams, chairman o f the Entertainment
Committee at the Southern Baptist Convention, re
quests us to state that there will be plenty of rooms
at the Eastman Hotel for all who do not get located
to suit elsewhere. Meals can be had at most of the
other hotels and reatimranta at reasonable rates. The
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Wtverly Hotel will be Tennessee headquarters. It is
a nice hotel, with a capacity for 125. The price is
$3,00 a day for one person in a room, or $1.50 a day
for two persons. W e hope there will be a large num
ber of Tennesseans who will stop at that hotel.
Biitler, Tenn., was preached on April 39th by Rev. T.
G. Davis, of Johnson City. The literary address was
delivered the next day by Hon. W. R. Allen, of Elizabethton. W e are sure that the brethren of Butler en
joyed quite a treat in hearing these strong and elo
quent speakers.
Brethren S. N. Fitzpatrick and A. E. Johnson gave
us a pleasant call last Monday. They are both mem
bers of Barton’s Creek church, near Lebanon. Bro.
Johnson is pastor o f the church. Bro. Fitzpatrick, as
is well known, is pastor o f several churches.
Both
are excellent men.
A meeting is in progress at the North Nashville
Baptist' church, this city, in which the pastor. Rev.
Gea W. Swope is being assisted by Rev. Gordon W.
Hill, of Louisville, and his brother, DeWitt Hill, who
is a singer from Indiana. The meeting starts off with
fine prospects. ■ W e hope to hear o f good results.
The annual catalogue of the Southern Baptist The
ological Seminary at Louisville, just from the press,
sliows that the student attendance for the year is 277.
The States which have the largest number of students
are: Kentucky, 51; North Carolina, 32; Mississippi, 21;
Georgia, 19; Missouri, 19; Tennessee, 18; Alabama, 18;
Virginia, 16; Indiana, 11; South Carolina, II.
The IValchfitan states that Rev. Reginald J. Camp
bell, pastor o f the City Temple, London, who identifies
the new theology and socialism, has issued a call for the
formation o f a new sect. The principal doctrines are to
be the denial o f the deity o f Jesus Christ, and the ac
ceptance o f His leadership as a social reformer. It is
to be a socialistic Unitarian church.
The Central Passenger Association have announced
a fare and a half as the rate within their territory for
the Oeveland Convention. It is practically certain that
the other Associations will offer at least as favorably
a rate. Considering the difficulty in the past two
years in obtaining special rates, it is felt that this is a
favorable concession.
Dr. W, O. Anderson, who recently resigned the pas
torate o f the church at Springfield, Mo., after a pastor
ate of nine years, to accept a call to the Tabernacle
church, Kansas City, has returned to Springfield. He
says: “ A sense of duty has led me to return to Springfield— a sense of duty so insistent that I could not
escape it.”
f Rev. W. L . Howae, of Tnscumbla, has been called
to the pastorate o f the church at Halls. Brother Howse
is a West Tennessee boy, having been bom and reared
in Haywood County, which adjoins Lauderdale Coun
ty, in which Halls , is situated. It seems appropriate
that Howse and Halls should go together. A “ Howse"
should have Halls, and Halls, o f course, needs a
“ Howse.”
It was a pleasure to have a visit last week from
Bro. S. G. Shepard and B r a Henderson, o f Powell’s
Chapel. B r a Shepard was a gallant Colonel in the
Confederate army. Since the war he has been no
less a gallant soldier o f the Cross. He Is the father
of Mrs. Carver, wife of Dr. W. O. Carver of the
Seminary, and of Rev. J. W. Shepard, missionary to
Brazil.
Dr. A. C. Ward has resigned the pastorate of the
Temple Baptist church, Atlanta, Ga., after a long and
faithful and efficient service. 'The Index says: “ The
purchase by the A. B. & A. railroad of property right
up to the church, and in large measure around it,
makes the outlook for the church practically hopeless.
We presume the congtegation wilt have to move some
where else.”

A bill was proposed in tha recent Georgia Legislature
to tax old bachelors as follows: Between 21 and 25,
$1.50; between 30 and 40, $2.50; between 40 and 50,
$10; after 50, $50. This is striking along the right line,
except that an amendment ought to be'added appropria
ting the taxes for the support of old maids. With this
amendment we hope the bill will pass the next Georgia
Legislature, and that it will be adopted by the Legisla
ture of Tennessee.
We had the pleasure o f hearing a strong, practical
sermon last Sunday at the Immanuel church, this city,
by Dr. A. T. Ro)>ertson, on the subject o f the “ Chris
tian Race.” As we have stated before. Dr. Robert
son has been supplying the pulpit of the church for
several months. He is attracting large audiences and
his ministry is being greatly enjoyed. 'The church is
still without a pastor. It has a membership of about
300, composed o f some o f the best people in the city.
It also has one o f the most advantageous locations of
any church in the city.
Mrs. Kilpatrick, the wife of Brother A. F. Kilpatrick,
of Binghamton, Tenn., died on April 35th. Sister Kil
patrick was a noble, consecrated, Christian woman.
She will be greatly missed in the Binghamton church
and throughout the Shelby County Association. Be
sides her husband, she leaves the following sons to
mourn her loss: Dr. R. B., William A., J. A., U H.,
George and Robert T. Kilpa'trick. We extend heart
felt sympathy to them all. May they find the grace
of the Lord sufficient for them in their time of deepest
sorrow.
We have received a copy of the “Stump Digger on
the Saloon,” by Rev. George R. Stuart, former co
worker of Rev. Sam P. Jones. The address was de
livered in the Tabernacle of Atlanta some years ago
to 8,000 people. It is a fearful arraignment of the liquor
traffic— one of the severest and strongest we have ever
read. The price is ten cents a copy, or $4.00 a hundred.
Smith and Lamar, the managers of the Methodist Pub
lishing House, of Nashville, are the publishers. They
have arranged to issue a 50,000 edition of the address.
They say, “ There is no doubt about how a mah will
vote on the question after he has read it.”
The Commencement sermon o f Watauga Academy at
Dr. Millard A. Jenkins closed a three-week’s meet
ing at Hopkinsville, Ky., on May 3d. Dr. R. E. Neigh
bour, of Salisbury, N. C , did the preaching. Artha
J. Puby, of Chicago, did the singing. Tliere were 71
additions to the church. 'This makes 350 additions dur
ing the year and a half Dr. Jenkins has been pastor at
Hopkinsville. Mr. Puby was a Methodist. Dr. Jen
kins baptized him and thinks that he will prove a valu
able addition to our Baptist Zion. He is now at Salis
bury, N. C., conducting a chorus in the prohibition
campaign, where Rev. M. F. Ham and others are
speaking. He will make his home in tlic South. Dr.
Jenkins says that he is the be.st singer he has ever
had with him. Other pastors would probably like to
secure his services in a meeting with them.
It m.-iy not be any o f our business, especially, and
yet, spc.-iking from a denominational slandpoiht,wc must
say that we regret very much to sec the unpleasantness
which has broken out afresh among our Kentucky
brethren. Especially did it pain us to read the very
serious charge made against Dr. W. P. Har^'ey in the
l l ’eslern Recorder o f last week. It seems to us that
his long and valuable service to the denomination, and
especially to the Recorder, ought to have protected him
from such a charge, or, at least, that the matter ought
to have been adjusted privately and should not have
liecn made public.
Later: In the BaplisI World o f last week Dr. Har
vey denies the charge, and states that he has docu
mentary evidence to disprove it. We hope that the
matter may be amicably adjusted. A s we said, it ought
never to have been made public.

March 1 marked the close o f the eleventh year o f Dr.
W. B. Riley as pastor o f the First Baptist church, Min
neapolis, Minn. Speaking o f the event, the Minnesota
Journal said: “ The pulpit was decorated with palms
The auditorium was completely
The First Baptist church of Florence, Ala., of which- and Japanese lilies.
our friend. Dr. Spencer Tunnell, is the beloved pastor, filled. Fifty-four new members were received, fifty of
had an atteifidance of 619 in Sunday-school on May 3, whom had been converted in the past month. During
1908, This was the largest attendance of anjr Baptist the eleven years 1373 members have been received.
Sunday-school in Alabama.
This attendance was After deducting those dismissed to other churches, etc.,
reached by a very strenuous effort, and the church can the present membership is 1389. Two hundred and
hardly hope to maintain so large an attendance reg twenty thousand dollars has been received and dis
ularly. Still, it was quite remarkable tl^at there should bursed in the above named period. Much evangelistic
have been so large an attendance, even on one Sun- work has been done by Dr. Riley in other fields, and
4»y. If Dr. Tunnell has any patent method of secur he has done his own evangelistic work at home, instead
ing attendance at Sunday-school we think he owes it of employing outside evangelists. Seven volumes have
been written and published by him in these eleven
to his old Teimessee friends to give it to them.

d
years. During his pastorate a large and efficient chorus
thoir has beea installed, which is characterized by full
attendance and consecrated service.”
The following is the program o f the dedicatory ser
vices o f the Fifteenth Street Baptist church, Brooklyn,
N. y ., April 5-10, 1906: Sunday— 10:45 a. m., sermon
by Pastor Rev. H. Allen Tupper, D.D., L L D .; 2:40
p. m., addresses by Rev. F. Boyd Edwards, and Hon.
Silas B. Dutchcr; 7 :30 p. m., sermon by Rev. Albert G.
Lawson, D. D. Monday— 8 p. m., addresses by Revs. R.
S. MacArthur, D.D., and D. C Hughes, D.D. Tues
day—8 p. m., addresses by Revs. W. C P. Rhoades,
D.D., Edwin P. Farnham, D.D., and Joel B. Slocum.
Wednesday—8 p. m., addresses by Revs. C. F. Shan
non, A. H. C Morse, and T. J. Whitaker, Thursday—
8 p. m., addresses by Rev. Curtis Lee Laws, D.D.,.and
pastors of neighboring churches. Friday— 8 p. m., ad
dresses by Rev. C. L Rhoades, and Mrs. Or.rjn R.
Judd,
____
—
The American Baptist Publication Society has just
closed a good year. It has received in the Publishing
Department from sales of merchandise and periodicals
during the year $725,978.40, an increase over the pre
vious year of $61382.75. In its Bible and Missionary
Department the total receipts for the year, including
contributions, income from invested funds, and for
permanent funds, were $173,14837,- an increase over the
previous year of $12349.42. On account of necqssary
enlargements in its work, the debt upon the Missionary
Department has been increased $2378.96, and is now
$30,06335. The total amount received from all regu
lar sources for the year is $952377.05, an increase over
last year of $85326.70. Altogether the year has been
very satisfactory, and gives great promise for the
future.
Says the Baptist Standard: “It is related that'whe
Robert Bums’ mother was told that it was proposed to^
erect a monument- to the memory of her son she de
clared: ‘He asked for bread and ye giv’ bim a stone.’
It is announced that a monument is to be placed over
the grave of a distinguished Baptist editor— a-most ap
propriate tribute to his service. We suggest that the
work o j other editors be remembered by some suitable
memorial. Why not make the journals which they
created their monuments? Many a Baptist editor is
struggling along hampered by the conditions which re
tard every denominational journal. Nor would it be
a bad idea to erect this monument before the editor
worries himself to death. An artist friend suggests
the following design: Let the foundation be well laid
of good-sized, helpful deeds cemented together by
friendship and co-operation; the pedestal should be a
solid, compact mass o f old subscriptions promptly re
newed ; the shaft may be composed of new paid-in ad
vance subscriptions, to a height to be jn good propor
tion with the pedestal and foundation; there should be
certain letters, which may take the form o f commenda
tion and approval of help rendered and should not be
added until foundation, pedestal and shaft are erected."
Reader, will you not put a brick in the monument to the
editor of the BAPrisr a n d R e f i x c t o x ?
The Central Baptist tells of an outrage upon Dr.
Ray Palmer, the popular pastor of the Baptist church
in Jefferson City, M o.: “Dr. Palmer endorsed Gover
nor Folk’s fight on the whiskey traffic, which being re
ported in papers, enraged a local brewer, a certain
Moerschel. Dr. Palmer tells the story: ‘Mr, Moerschel and his son both came— both are large, burly
men. Mrs. Palmer and I welcomed them courteously
into the parlor. Immediately the elder Moerschel an
grily, defiantly and insultingly, demanded that I take
back what I said in my letter to the local papers about
brewers and distillers, gamblers and Sabbath-breakers.
He spoke in a loud and threatening voice so that he
could be heard throughout the whole house. His man
ner and bearing were arrogant and threatening. So
outrageous was his conduct tliat Mrs. Palmer was
prostrated. He seemed to be on the point of offering
physical violence. I tried to calm him and told him that
I classed brewers with other interests opposing Gov
ernor Folk and asked him if it were not true that they
were opposing him and if so, the classification was
correct. The very mention of Governor Folk’s name
threw him into a towering rage. He stormed and
roared, glaring at me and shaking his fists, he
shouted in a loud voice that Governor Folk was a
’’ ‘cut throat.’ ” Look what he has done I I’ve got a
right to be opposed to him, and it’s nobody’s business I’ ”
Shaking his fists and shouting in rage and insolence,
he demanded that I take back what I had said about
the brewers, and said that if I didn’t do it, he would go
further.’ Dr. Palmer did not recant and the bully
and coward went away. Such outrages are an intuit
to our land. But we expect nothing better from ‘the
trade.’ ”
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He took long walks, did the while- apitlicalion, .singleness of purpose— all
haired senor, with the niagnillcent of these, and more. There came a day, a bright, happy
llgnrc and the keen dark eyes. Thus
one day he eame niwm the cottage, in Saturday afternoon, when he was in
its little patch of well-tilled ground, of vited to come to the "White Hall" at
Daniel Webster's mother. He had not two o'clock.
The senor had promiseil to tell him
been long in .-\nawam village when it
came to pass that he grew fond of the of the irrigated lands of Granada,
walk down the riverway, and liked to •Murcia and Valencia, the garden spots
sit under a wide-spreading and ninch of Spain, which produce all kinds of
fruits, vegetables and plants. Daniel
gnarled apple tree and rceite to Daniel
Webster what seemed to the l)oy fairy wanted to hear, too, alHtiit the inauuf.actiirt of cotton and glassware in Bar
talcs of land and sea, and .stories of
the stars, bringing the gold dotted celona, aiid aliout the arms they used
sitaces very near to a bright and in- to make in the .Middle .‘Ages at Toledo.
He had already heard of the mulberry
iiuiring mind.
trees and the rearing of silk worms,
Rouselle, with his soft voice and olive
There was a time, at the |k|
skin, became a customer of the widow's and alKUit the great forests of ever
and always insisted that things were green o.ak, the wild Ixurs of the high our career, when we were ]
worth liiore than she desired to charge mountains and the Spanish horse,
Daniel had already made up his mind the quality of onr mcrclmi,
for them.
that when manhood eame to him he, time has come, however, whe
It was a line thing for the Newton
family when Senor Rouselle moved in too. would l)e a traveler. He thought dependent upon each other,
to the village. The .senor had lost his he would like to climb Puerto del Pico,
family^ and. after many years of wan that noble mountain that seems almost established, good reputatim i
dering he had deeided to come, to .-Aga to toitch the sky— rising nearly 8,000 the high quality of the iniii
feet. Then the Sierra Morena— namcil
wam, purchase a home, and write a
Mori-iiit liceause the forests of kermes handle,.and that same high
iMK'k altont "Stars."
oak that fringe the southern edge are ways proven, goes a long i
There were wonderful things up in
of a dingy chocolate color.
taining our reputation for ho
the tower o f ' "White Hall."' as the
Daniel had the ear sense for soft
fonner owner of the old brick mansion
and
fair dealings.
musical sounds. He would laugh when
had called the residence now occupied
the senor said; ".-Ah, son.~you ought to
by the senor. Dr. Mennen bad built
sec the mines of lead, and mercury,
the tower, so that he might command
silver, copper and salt: the perjictual
For over a third of a cenit
the view for miles of hill, valley and
snow on the Pyrenees; the Bay of
river, and sometimes sit at his easel,
been conceded the lead ia
AIgtiias, from which rises stu.Mcnly
for he was an artist by nature, and only
that m.agniflcent natural statue— Gibral continued and prospered ii
condescended to be a doctor because he
tar.
business, af the same plact
thought it a duty to follow in his
"The low, sandy shores of the Guafather's footsteps and take np the work
tame name and with prsf
dalquiver river are not without charm;
Dr. Robert .Mennen's early death left
and, I almost forgot, the thousanils of same lines, therefore who
behind. He had a hazy notion that
■ Gypsies who s|>eak a very peculiar dia
chasa of a piano or organ
. when middle life came he would paint
lect, not spoken by any one else.
. the "moonrise" on the Kentucky hills
plated, it would be a saving
"AA'c
like
art
and
music,
too.
in
Spain,
as he saw it. and the "Dawn"— like a
but
we
arc
not
as
literary
as
they
arc
money and a safe assurance
rosy wing rising from the mists of the
in some other parts of the world.
river. His heart rested and his mind
nent
satisfaction to deal w
•"Our *Navy used to command all
grew in the thought of what hr would
house at ours.
seas,
but
it
has
gone
down
now.
and
do for himself after fifty.
1 would not wonder if your own United
But Gtid settles our doubts, and sets
States would give us a thrashing some
a flower here and there in our most
time. I do not like monarchies, and I
VVri.e for illustrated catalog
thorny pathway.
shall never live in one again.
Our
.At Daniel's birth. Dr, John Mennen
nnanccs arc akcays on the verge of pay terms and prices. Old i
had been requested to give the child a
bankruptcy, even a Spanish statesman—
name. Half in jest, and half in earnest
taken in exchange.
well, I vvould not give an escudo for
— in. fact, all earnest as to the boy’s the most of them. * • •
possibilities:
"So you want to .see the instruments,
'tile is a tine Iwy. In his exterior do you?"
J E S S I E FRE N C I
there is apparent something of the law
To Daniel's delight the senor led the
that will, later on. rule his life. The
way to the tower!
outline of the forehead shows creative
"AA'Iieh you are perhaps two years
power. The nose of this l>oy. but an
older I want to teach yoti the "Poem
C laudc P. Street,
hour old. In-tokens the acute thinker.
of the r id ,” I want you to be able to
The form of the eye— objects quickly
repcat*il in Spanish. It is one of the
seized and retainetl in memory.
finest productions of the Middle Ages.
Manufactures and Dealers
"A'ou know what the Book says: '.A
Like Ho-ner's verse, it is very direct
man may be known by his look, and
and sinmlc.
sive Steinway and .Knabe R
one that hath understanding by his
“ El Cid Camfeador was the licco of tivea.
' countenance, when thou meetest him.'
the chivalrous age of ^pain, and the
"I suggest the name of Daniel W eb-'
subject of this poem. He defended his 240-243 Fifth Ave., N , Nashril
Mer!"
country against the Moorish invaders
Daniel's father injured when the
— hut here we arc at the ‘Telegraph
TO BE IIAPPV.
I’ rairie Belle burned, seven weeks be
-Bureau.' “Sit down, Daniel, sit down
fore, raised on his pillow.
"King^ AlfonsO, of Castile, -was an
If you want to be miserable
"Daniel was my father"s name and
author. ' I lonor to him for ordering
it is mine.
Wife here, was Mary
only to think aWnil yourself
Latin, out of the courts and the laws.
Webster when I married her— Daniel
lie the center .and the circu
He translated the Bible into Spanish,
Webster Newton it shall Ixi!"
o f your whole life; think onl;
and thus l>ccainc the creator of Spanish
Ihirtceu years is both a long and a prose. * » •
you like and do not like; of
.short time. Two of the elder children
want and do not want; of
"So you arc having trouble at school
were in school, two were learning
prefet and do not prefer. S'
with your notms ajid your verbs. If
trades. As for Daniel, he never missed
own comfort, conveniencf,
you had in your language a double set
a session nnlc.ss illness forced him to
of auxiliary- verbs, as we do-S-well, yoti'II luxuries; and, if you haveW:
remain away. The home that had lieen
tuidcrstand all this by and by. You'll pcrfluous after you have s*
"rented" property, had by the combined
learn, too, that Biblical literature found, those, pile it up, lioaril it of*
indn.stry and frugality of mother and
next to Italy and Gaul, its most fertile greedy eyes upon your a*®
children become their own.
If yoij, wont to be wrclchei
soil ill Spain.”
Daniel was the "booki.sh" lad of the
w.ay. 'But, if you want to R
Daniel was a good listener; eagerly
family— one who loved manual laljor
receptive of every wise thought, every way is to limit your wants
only as a means towards the getting of
noj
suggestion
historical,
romantic
or penditure, so that.
more knowledge. When he came to .scientific.
more to give to those whose'
know the .scientist of the "White Hall”
far greater than your owe
•The scene o f this story is laid in i88o.
he longed to be like him. He thirsted
want
real bIessediie-'’> os »'
(Concluded next week.)
for a full draught from that glorious
happinesf, ally yourself
fountain called "General Information”
iiitc Giver. "There is that
| 7 | T C St. V U n t' D anes and N rrT cvt dlt
Nor was he in doubt as to w-Jiat would
and yet increaseth; and *
* ■ *
e s « » P s m i i a B t ly cured bjr Dr
lie needed to place him where the sa K line's (arest Nerva Ksatorcr. Send tor PR BE withholdeth more than
vant stood.
Energy, determination. Sa.ee trial tiottla and tieailaa. D a . R. H . tendeth to |>ovrrty.”—
K l im b , Ld., sal A rc b S i., Pfalladalptala, Pa.
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Her luind upon tny slioiililcr pressed.
She heaving oft a sigh;
Together once we clindH'd a hill.
My dear old Marnt. add I.
Tho’ then quite small I yet recall
How thrilled was I with joy.
4'hat smiling, she did lean on me.
And call me "Mother's bov!"
When schcHil days came, in all I did.
Her interest was keen:
With each achievement, each advance
1 ler pride was plainly- seen,
And tho' raved of outdoor sports
Ne'er did my zest annoy
So as a la d . I e'er w as glad
That 1 was mother's iKiy!
With all my many schoolboy cbnnis
Sbe always was the same.
Onr pantry, fdlcd with goodiy store.
Was ope to all who ■ •aim.,
.•\nd that the boys should have good
times
Her whs she would employ.
Till more than one half wished in fnn
He were my mother's^boy!
No lessening of this love e'er came.
For e'en in manhootl's ycafs
That parent was my comrade still.
She shared my hopes and fears.
.And when at last she journeyed home
For me was yet this joy
At Heaven's gate I knew slic'd wait.
.And watch for "Mother's boy!" -To cleanliness she molded me.
To uprightness and zeal:
T o not alone be true to self.
But true to others' weal.
.And these things all have brought me
peace.
Ay, peace without alloy;So e'en totl.iy I'm proud to say
That 1 was Mother's lioy!
Cambridge, Mass.
D AN IEL

\

W EBSTER
N EW TO N 'S
TELESCO PE.
E. 3. U THOMPSON.

■

The push-cart not only creaked but
it moved heavily over the unpaved, wet
side-walks of the village streets.
•At daybreak there had fallen a gentle
XSS- rain. The hills were all in verdure clad
and showed a noble front against the
sky, Down on Rivers^treet the locust
trees were in full bloom. The vincyards on the slopes were green. Bees
murmured in the fragrant air.
The
river ehorused a song sweet for tired
ears to hear. The earth that had been
swarthy in early spring, grizzled and
worn like an aged chief dying in his
tepee, had heard a resurrecting voice
and was full of tj^ g lo ^ and beauty of
Ufe!
Daniel Webster Newton stepped
across a little space of velvet sward,
leaving his card with its can of milk
and bunches of fresh vegetables to wait
while he gazed up at Senor Rouselle's
glass tower.
He laid his hand tenderly bn the
l.atch of the, iron gate and thought at
lirst to enter, for there was a warm
friendship between the genial and
learned .senor anef this son of a widow
whose cow and garden must help snp(Rirt a family. The senor did not rise
early. Way into the night he sat among
his books, making observations with his
Iteloved telescope.
Nine o'clock, or half-past be made his
way down stairs and was served by the
only other occupant of his fine man
sion, a colored man named Manuel.
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liakin, 422 .Gcefrgm Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tentt..
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"Dark millions on the oilier side
Wait for the children's story;
Tile Kiblcji earned by little bands
Will bring them harvest glory.

M b u iiT A iN

Si^ooi.s.
' “ I'sikt 'fast- ktild of instruetion,
she is thy life."

V.
fok

SONG O F A C in N E S K SCHOOL.

■ .*■ .'•1.1 ,\n! Cbing ,'n ' gay and-briglitHappy wc, o'er the sea,
■ .mighiiig, glad and free tonight—
Cbing .An. merrily.
In the Peking scliool across the sea.
. Day by day, in Iiaiqiy way,
Onr merry lives, so glad and free.
We'll tell you if we may.
.At six o'clock in the morning bright.
Pnll flic bell, libar it swell,
Onick, gel up in. the sunny Irglit.
O we Ipve the rising bell.
Now wash onr faces, comb onr hair.
Sweet and clean, to be seen;
If we were .dirty, folks would stare
And say, “ Wliat can it mean?”
.MISSION T O P IC FOR M.-AY: MIS-'
SION SCH OO LS IN FOREIGN
l .a n 6 s
and
.A I O U N T .A I N
SCH O O LS IN T H E SO C T H L A N D .
Hear ns now recite our liooks—
San Tzn Cbing. Po Oiia Using,
Ob, bow |)lea|ied onr teacher looks
AA'Iien good tasks we bring.
ScIuMil is over, I declare!
Take pur books from llieir Hooks;
L'p onr sleeves they go wjtff care—
There! How neat tlia't loijks.
Now we're marcliiiig, one, two, three.
Out to play, run aw.iy:
Do our work or drink our tea;
..^Sqon will end the day.
Hack, the walcinnan’s rattle .soinuls—
Nearly ten—Tsai cliien;
AA'Iieii he goes bis nightly rounds.
Cliing All, Tsai cliien.
K IN D ERG A RTEN
JAP.-AN.

Ob little boys and girls, work on!
Into the Father's keeping,
Qivc all your Iiest and ricliest store,
Alntil the time of reaping.'-’
— Ada fled.
y O U N Q d O U T K CORRE8PONDENCK

nv NEI.t IE R. green .

FR EE

wooik'ii dolls ,md c,arvc‘d animals. A
liny «lio was learning to lie a tailor
liad made a tiny suit of clothes. Could
yon hut see them at their g.aincs you
would lie so glad to scud your money
to open more schools for little Japanese
children.
One little, girl of six comOs'eVery day
with her blind baby brother strappeil on
her back. She is a tiny thing herself
and yet that baby is never unstrapped
until niglit comes, but she is e.iger to
learn and to pl.ay. Don’t forget to-pray
for tlicni.

IN

How would our Snniicams like to
peep into a foreign school for cliildrcn?
Let ns look at the outside lirst— such
a big bouse, siicli shining windows,
such clean,, briglit-faccil children, with
the sunsbiiie in their faces that we call
smiles. When they first came to the
school they were dirty and ragged, but
the gentle Japanese assistant bathed and
liarbercd ibcm, anil look tlicin into that
wonderful place called a' kindergarten,
which means, as wc know, a "clilld
garden."
No wonder the eyes jibo'ne joyfully
in each little .round
nimble
lingers were busy with bright strips of
|iaper, weaving them into mats. In the
cnplioard were tiny carjs, and chairs
and tables. Oii one side .was a violin
made of pasteboard, and beside it one
..made of wood. The teacher seemed
especially proud of a fountain-pen made
of willow, and a scroll saw made by
a boy who had only a picture sent from
America for a samjile. In one corner
were ll'^ b ^ au d , swjnals made of clay,
itijd,,in ayblnerR nny" mini house, soma

J-ct me reniliid you first of all, that
my address is ch.-inged from ,102 East
Second St., to 422 Georgia Avc., Oiattaiiooga. I would not like to lose even
a postal card and some new postman
iniglit make a mistake, as there arc new
lleopic' ill the old, dear, little boinc on
ICast Second.
1 have some interesting messages for
yon today. Dr. AVillingliam shall have
first place. He says:
"F appreciate the noble help which the
A'oiing South is giving us in this great
work of God. Since goiii|' out and see
ing the millions groping in darkness
witlionl Christ, my heart is impressed
that we ought to' give more than we are
now giving to send them the gospel.
"AAJien we contribute one dollar for
'^benevolence, we help 96 cents at home
and send only four cents to where these
muItitiHles live in sin. 'May God open
the hearts of our people to do greater
things!
“ I wish I could have a long talk with
you, telling you alxnit our trip. Mrs.
W'lllingliani enjoyed it much and of
course it was*-j}^ great pleasure to me
t() Ii.-ivc her with me.”
“ R. J. AAhLUNGHAM.”

So you see be docs not scold, altliougli
I bad to tell him wc could not make out
the salary for this year. Ia;! ns work
harder in 1908-09.
Then Dr. Gray comes:
"Accept sincere thanks for the A'oung
Soiitli's contribiition, and may the Lord
greatly bless yon and your band. It is
impossible to tell just how wc will come
out with onr finances, but wc are bopefnl tboiigb anxious.
R, D. G r.sv."
I hope sincerely soon to give yon good
news from liotli Boards.
The scliool at Yirtg-Tak is better off
hy $7S. ami- the scliool at El Paso by
$50 by the kind gifts of the Young
South this past year.
Mr. AV’oodcock, treasurer of the State
Board, acknowledges our offerings, and
Dr. Ero.st, of the Suiid.ay School Board,
and doubtless they are obliged for the
A'oting South's help, tbougb they were
too busy to say so.
• Mrs. AA'atson, of tlia>Margarct Home,
in Greenville, S. C., says:
"It gives me great iileasiirc to ,ac-knowledge the receipt of the gift of the
Young Smith to the Margaret Home.
AA'e arc very grateful for the continued
rcmembraticc of the Tennessee ynnng
people. Mrs. Lowndes will send yon
receipt. Yours is a noblq, work.
" M rs. C. E. AVatso .n ,
Matron of Margaret Home."
AA’e would like to have some litera
ture from the liomc of our missionaries’
children, .so wc can stir np the Young.
South to do more this year.
Then besides, we have some tidings
froni onr workers.
.1-Halls comes next: "Enclosed you ■
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will liml $2.50 for Home and Foreign
Missions from Knon Baptist .S. S.—
(Miss) Beni,all Pate,* Secretary."
Please say to the school bow much
.e arc indebted to them, please.
•Mrs. Tlios. G. Davis, of Johnson
City, asks for literature and I am happy
to fitrtiisli all I have on band. I hope
to bear of a fine band in Roan Street
eliurcli soon. Thanks for postage. So
many forget that.
Dyersburg comes next; "I enclose
I'lV E DO LLARS from the Sunbeams
of Dyersburg for the Ying-Tak school.
AA'e bad a mite-liox opening at our meet
ing last Sund.ay. AA'e hope you may
bear from ns again soon,, and may God
bless the Young Sontli.— Emma -L, Har
wood, Treasurer."
AVc are sincerely grateful. The "five"
helps along wonderfully this week. May
the Sunbeams keep np a bright sinn
ing this year.
.McKenzie asks a question next:
"AA'hcrc do we get the annual literature
for 30 cents? As wc are going to
study missions once a month in our
Ladies’ Aid, wc think it may lie a help
to ns. I enclose 40 cents to cover this
and (lostagc. AVc arc hoping our mis
sion study will be a great help to our
churcli. Onr Sunbeams have sot us a
noble example. They are doing well
under the able leadership of Mrs.
Skinner. AA'c trust the Voting South
will be more successful this year than
ever before.”— Mrs. J.- S. Parnell.
I will order the annual literature at
once. It will be sent you each month
for a year and I am sure will aid you
greatly in making your meetings help
ful and interesting. If I may make a
suggestion, twenty cents added for "Our
Mission Fields” will make you work
men with fine tools. I will order that
too with pleasure, but it will not begin
to come until July, as this quarter's edi
tion I's cxiianstcd. I hear.
Ripley too has remembered our w ork;
“ Enclosed you will find $1.25 from the
bfipley Stmbeams to be applied to the
work in Japan.— Mrs. F. A. Henry.”
•Many thanks. Japan needs your kind
aid very 5)Jiich. .
It lias bteV quite a while since we
beard from Knoxville, and wc arc glad
to see the familar postmark aghin,
and read: "Find enclosed $1.00 for Mrs.
Rowe and may God bless the A'oung
Sontb.— Jiidson and F'rank Stamps.
AA’e arc most grateful. Our friends
in Knoxville have always l>cen so liclpfnl to the Young South.
That’!) all! If in the Hurry of mov
ing, I have forgotten anything, I hope
you will remind me. AVc are about
settled now, and I have a charming lit
tle "office” where 1 hope I can be more
prompt and efficient than ever.
I have plenty of mitc-lioxes, fish and
some literature, and I stand ready for
orders. Let me hear from cvcryliody.
I want a good showing for the Con
vention mimber of the B a pt is t and

BOYSCRATCHEI
Eczema Began When a T in ]
and Lastra 7 Years— Tore!
from Face Till ft was All
Screamed with Pain and CofSleep— Though Specialistsj]

CUTICURA EFFECTED
A W ONDERFUL
“ When my little boy waa aU
old an eruption broke out on h I
^
I took him toll
tor and apt ob
and medicinea
face kept on
'iroree untU it
bad that no on
I look at hir
whole face w'{
crust and mui
been very
He scratchM
night untU
soroetiroeaI loot
‘ a raw piece
I I was neaHy
' with his Bor
day and night. Then I took
all the best specialists in skin (
but they could not do much f(
He sometimes screamed witi
when I put on the salve they gi
“ When ho was two years
eczema got on bia arms and
that I had to keep them banc'
and I made ^ otbs for his ham
nails could not poison him woi
could not get a night's sleep in
and n ^ husband and 1 were aU
up. 'Then my mother asked
did not give im the doctors
Cuticura. So 1 got a set and
relieved the first time I us
the Cuticura Ointment felt
He used to wake up and ask fi
cura to be put on when be it
badly that be cxmld not sleep,
would say. ‘ Obi Hama, that
my sores feel so good I’ I
Cutiemra Remedies a good ti
gradually the eczema healed
and now be is as well as any otb
dren. He is now seven yeans
the cure has lasted two montl
think It will never return,
tell you how glad I am that C
did such wonderful work in 01
and I shall reeximmend it ever;
Mrs. John Q. Klumpp, 80 Niag
Newark, N. Jv, Oct. 17 and 22,
A rinsrle set or (Nmnjrs RnnedksL coc
Cotlears soap tUc.i. Oliiunnit iBOc.J. si
x m t (SOc.k or n iu (2St. prr Ttel i t 60:
mllMrat to niK. Sold Uirouchout the vo i
Onic A m rm . Oorp.. Sole P toim . Boeton. k
• n iA U e d Free. CsUeun Book on Skm
I

RECEIVED SINCE APRIL 1. igo

For Foreign Board .............
“ Orphans' Hume
" 1Ionic Board ..
Shiloh Oiiircli .
" Foreign Journal .
- Home Field ......... .
" Literature ...................
“ Slate Board ...............
“ Sbelbyville Church
" Chinese'Scholarship ..
" Japanese Ijibic-woman
" Postage ........................
Total

................ .'.........

R efij :ctor.

Let's start again now, and pile the
letters and offerings in to 422 Georgia
.^vcmIc. Fondly yours,

REM A R K A BLE CURE
LEPSY.

FOR

L au r a D ayt o n E a k i n .

Clialtaiiooga, Tenn.
RECEIPTS.

.’April offerings ................. ........$i.AS 17
First week in May, 1908........... 33 8$
Second week in May, 1908.........
For Foreign Board—
Elion S. S,, by B. P. (J .)........
i 25
Dyersburg SiinlK-nins, by E. L.
H. (A’iiig-Tak school)...........
goo
Ripley Sunbeams, by Afrs. E. A,
II. (J.) ...................................
I 25
J. & P'. Stamps, Knoxville . . . .
i 00
For Home Board—
Enoii S. S., by B. P....................
1 25
For Literature—
Mrs.,J. S. Parnell, McKenzie..
30
For Postage ............................
14
Total

........................i ...........$170 21

111 my house to house visits I
young man recently, who bad c
my home with hit father aboi
years ago, suffering terribly wii
Itpsy. He took treatment fro
-Town, o f Fond du Lac. AA'is.
joy 1 found that be is entirely c
the awful disease. In-five years
not had an attack. During ilii|
Ins father and motlier have di<
he lias bad to siqqiort his two
and younger brother. In spile
strain |ie is happy that be is w<
will gkidly give any information
sufferer. 1 w ill give the address
young man to anyone iiMpiiring.
E. R. Irmselicr, City Missionai
Editor of Our I'isitor, 511
Blvd., Minnea|Kilis, Minn.
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AM ONG T H E BRETH R EN .
■Y rLErrwooD iiAtx.

“The Rallying Note of the Gospel”
in the Bal>list Advance of I.nst week is
one of Dr. J. B. Ganthrcll’s best prodnetions. It dcscril>es the situation in
' thousands o f churches.
Dr. B. H'. Carroll of Waco, Texas, is
to speak on Friday of the Convention
at I t o'clock, on some subject of his
own choosing, and hundreds are going
especially to hear that.
Evangelist L. E. Finney declares that
“ union” meetings are all right if Geo.
C. Cates holds them, because most of
his converts join Baptist churches and
he does more effective work against
legal and ceremonial righteousness than
almost any living man.
Evangelist. W. H. Sledge o f Little
Rock, Ark., after closing a revival at
Ohio Street church. Pine Bluff, in
which there were 50 accessions, 40 by
baptism, is resting in his home city for
a few days.
Missionary J. J. Taylor is to supply
the pulpit of the First church. Little
Rock, Ark., until the complete recovery
o f the gifted pastor. Rev. Ben Cox.
The commencement program of Cen
tral College, Conway, .Ark., consists of
baccalaureate sermon by Dr. John T.
Christian of Little Rock, and literary
address by Rev. H. L. Winbiimc of
Arkadelphia.
Rev. J. W. Sims of DeQueeii Ark.,
was lately assisted in a meeting by Evan
gelist W. E. Xeill o f Mineral Wells,
Texas, and at last 'accounts there had
been 35 conversions and 19 accessions
to the church.
Rev. A. Fox lately resigned at New
port, Ark., and goes to the pastorate of
the church at Marianna, Ark.
Rev. A. V. Sizemore of Louisville,
Ky^ has accepted the care o f the First
church, Bardstown, Ky., and begins
work at once.
Rev. J. H. Butler, formerly pastor
at Trenton, Tenn., has lately resigned
the work at Marion, Ky., but Kentuck
ians hope to keep him in that State.
Dr. W. P. Han-ey of the Ba/>lisl
World, claims he quit the H'estem
Recorder because he did not agree with
its politics. The editors of the latter
paper claim thaL he quit because he
had to. While the two beloved papers
are scrapping each other, betting on
horse races has opened up afresh in
Louisville. Get busy in that direction,
brethren!
The Arkansas Baptist says it hesi
tates to begin the publication of a series
o f Sunday-school literature because the
task requires capital and brains. Surely
that sprightly paper commands both.
C. R. Powell says, “Gospel Mission
Baptists do not elect and send out mis
sionaries for the churches to support,”
and on page 12 in the same issue of the
Arkansas Baptist prints the quaiierly
report of “ Elder W. J. Parmely, Mis
sionary, General Association.”
This
report was made to Treasurer J. B.
Sellman of the Gospel Mission General
Association and not to a single church.”
How pitiful is'the inconsistency of Gos
pel MissionismI
Ecgirinihg May 17 a revival will be
inaugurated at Henning, Tenn., in
which the pastor. Rev. T. F. Moore, of
Martin, will be assisted by Dr. A^ U.
Boone of the First church,-Memphis.
Rev. W. O. Anderson has resigned
the care o f the Tabernacle church, Kan
sas City, M a, to return to the pastor
ate of the First church, Springfield,
Mo., where he formerly accomplished
so much.
Rev. J. H. Pennock is to be assisted
in a revival in the church at Malden,
Mo., beginning July 12th. Here Rev.
A. Nunnery, formerly of Jackson, Tenn.,
brought things to pass.
Rev. I. N. Penick of Martin, Tenn.,
preached the dedication sermon of the

church at Holcomb, Mo., May 3d. ReV. Va., has lately assisted Rev; D. H.
J. H. Martin is pastor. Brother Peniik Claire of the First church, Hamilton,
lately closed a great meeting with his N. Y., in a meeting, which at last ac
church at Martin in which nearly all of count had resulted in 50 professions.
Rev. C A. Jenkins of Woodbury, N.
the unsaved pupils of Hall-Moody In
stitute were reached. The pastor did J., has accepted the care of Memorial
church, Hampton, Va., and will take
his own preaching.
Rev. W. H. Brnton. the valiant pas charge June 7th. Until lately Rev. T.
Ryland Sanford was pastor.
tor at Ripley, Tenn.. lately assisted Rev.
Dr. R. B. Garrett of Court Street
T. F. Moore of Martin, Tenn., in the
ordination of three deacons at Hen church, Norfolk, Va., will be taken on
ning, Tenn. Brother Bruton’s sermon a trip to Europe by a few o f the officers
of the church, starting June 1st. For
was pronounced very good.
Rev. W. E. Wilkins of Columbia. S. tunate pastor to have such members.
Rev. W. C. McPherson, a student in
C., has been called to the care o f the
church at Millen, Ga.. and announces the Seminary at Louisville, has bMn
called to the care o f the church at Sa
that he will accept.
The First church, Charlottesville, Va., lem, Ind. He is wanted and needed in
captures Dr. F. H. Martin, o f Salem, Tennessee.
Rev. R. A. McFarland o f the Semin
Va., as pastor. He is a native South
ary at Louisville, Ky., becomes pastor
Carolinian.
Greenville, S. C., contains eleven at Scotland Neck, N. C.
The Baptist H’orld is here and a
Baptist churches. The last was organ
ized in the Carolina Mill village with a good one it is. Its motto is “ Peace
charter membership of ten, and this Among Men, in Whom He is Well
Pleased.” Dr. W. P. Harvey will have
number was strengthened in a few
nights by the addition of 29 others. control o f the business side and Dr. J.
Rev. S. P. Ogbnm has worked up this N. Prestridge will keep up the high
standard o f editorial excellence dis
interest.
Evangelist B. J. Woodward lately played in the Argus.
Rev. A. S. Kelley, who graduates in
closed a meeting with Cherokee Avenue
church, Gaffney, S. C., which resulted the Seminary at Louisville, this year,
in ninety professions and forty-three ac has accepted the call to the care of the
First church, Wasmesburg, Pa.
cessions. Rev. G. P. Hamrick is pasThe new Baptist World will exclude
' tor.
In the recent revival at Union, S. C., all patent medicine advertisements.
State Missionary E. W. Coakley of
in which Rev. K. W. Cawthon was ast
sisted by Evangelist L A. Cooper there Kentucky, has resigned to become pas
were many conversions and 53 acces tor of the church at Salem, Ky. He
is given up reluctantly from the field
sions to the church.
of active evangelism.
Rev. L. C. Wolfe has resigned as pay
The church at Wingo, Ky., where the
tor of the First church, Shawnee, Okla.,
to accept the care of Washington Ave. band of Gospel Mission malcontents
met some weeks ago to organize a dis
church, Oklahoma City. Okla.
Rev. E. P. Alldredge, who for some tinct Kentucky Association o f that
time has been in ill-health, is prac stripe, declines to co-operate with the
A taste was
tically well again and has been called proposed organization.
to the pastorate at Mangum, Okla., enough.
The General Association of Kentucky
though it is .said he will not accept.
McKinney Avenue church, Dallas, and auxiliary bodies meets with 22d
Texas, which Rev. J. F. Norris lately and Walnut Street church, Louisville,
gave up, has called Rev. G. B. Butler June 8 -ia
of Bryan, Texas.
President H. E. Watters of HallRev. Sam W. Kendrick, a Tennessee Moody Institute, Martin. Tenn., will
product, who is succeeding so admirably preach the commencement sermon of
at Dalhart, Texas, expects soon to be the Sardis Normal College, Sardis,
assisted in a meeting at that place by Tenn. It will be a treat.
Evangelist Geo. C. Cates.
Rev. R. L Motley of Atlanta, Ga.,
Fine service at Bradleys Creek yes
well known in Tennessee, who has been terday, May loth. Very large crowd
lately elected an evangelist o f the Home and splendid interest. It is a happy
Board, will have headquarters in privilege to preach to Lascassas and
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Bradleys Creek churches. They are
Evangelist J. H. Snow and wife of situated only six miles apart and are
Nashville, will assist Rev. J. .A. May in made o f the same kind of material.
a revival at Mnnday, Texas, beginning The members attend church and at
August 14th.
tend to do something. During the
During the first half o f the Associa- month o f April Lascassas collected $30
tional year, the church at Murray, Ky., for Home and Foreign Missions, and
has given $818.22 for missionary pur
Bradley's Creek $13 for the same pur
poses. Rev. H. B. Taylor is the pastor pose.
and tho.se who know him understand
W . J. W a t s o n .
full well this liberality.
Brush Creek. Tenn.
Res'. Jas. I. Johnson was lately or
dained to the ministry by the New
The semi-annual meeting o f Enon A s
Prospect church, near Parsons, Tenn., sociation met with the church at De
the presbytery consisting of Revs. S.
feated Creek last Friday, and continued
K. Hurst, L. N. Pankey and C. V.
Saturday and Sunday. It was well at
Jones. Brother Pankey preached the tended. Sunday was a line day with
sermon.
this old church, because o f the powerRev. E. L. Watson of Union City,
f(il influence o f the Holy Spirit. I ac
Tenn.,1 delivered the commencement cepted a call from the church at Mount
sermon of the High School at Trim Tabor. My work is all nearby, where I
ble, Tenn. We are confident it was a have lived all of my life. I thank God
high-class sermon.
and take courage. I ask the prayers of
The statement some time ago that all who may read these few lines.
Rev. W. L. Howse of Tuscumbia, Ala.,
R . B . D a v is .
had been called to the care of - the
Carthage.
church at Newbern, Tenn;, was a mis
take. He has taken charge o f the work
ta— UaMwCsUirkUtaUMrttiajt Ite mmUrr
at Halls, Tenn., and Newbern is still U M a a lla S k n r S lM a a M v a tla e M k w .u S u U IU M U a*
tow yaara WM nppM M to
towwfclt. Tar m graal
pastorless. Howse belongs to Tennes Bbaaj jaara4aatoraptaM«aaa4 Uw loaal 4laMaa,^a4
i m w ilii t o a a i r —nilia.aaifcy ■lataatly toUiacto
see.
aara mXtklaaal traataiaat, yraaaaMatf I I laaarafcla.'
Rev. W. F. Fisher of Alexandria, Va.,
who for some time did the work of
an evangelist successfully, has moved to
concord Depot, Va., and wilt take a
pastorate there.
Dr. W. E. Hatcher, of Richmond,
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PROGRAM .
The fifth Sunday meeting of the
Wiseman As.sociation will meet at New
Harmony church, Macon county, Tenn.,
twelve miles north o f Hartsville, Tenn.,
and everylxxly is invited. Services be
gin at 10 o'clock Friday, before the fifth*
Sunday in May, 1908.
Sermon for Criticism— Elder John T.
Oakley.
Christian Um'on: How Can It he Ef
fected?— Elders A . Malone, I. N.
Knight, C. N. Simmons.
Who Are the Primitive Baptists?—
Elders John T , Oakley, W. M. S.
Wilks.
Can Baptist Churches be Connected
with the Apostles?— Elders A. Malone,
C. R. Massey.
Missions; Their Importance and How
to Do the Work— ^ders T. W. Mat
thews, J. H. Milbnm, R. Harve Hession.
Question Box opened at the pleasure
o f the body. Preaching Sumkiy by El
der J. H. Milbum.
ECZEM A, T E T T E R A N D SKIN
TR O U BLES.
Tetterine, the fragrant, antiseptic and
healing ointment, instantly relieves and
quickly cures skin and scalp diseases and
itching piles. It is the finest prescrip
tion ever discovered for these condi
tions, and is elegantly prepared by The
Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga. If your
druggist cannot supply you, send 50
cents in stamps.
“M Y

CH U RCH ”

(M A T T

16:18).

BY J. B. MOODY.

Lectures delivered to the Bible class
of Hall-Moody Institute. These sub
jects are along the church line, and are
immensely doctrinal and intensely prac
tical. The division o f the subject is as
follows:
1. "The Messengers of the Churches
the Glory o f Christ.”— 2 Cor. 8:23.
2. "The Churches the Stewards of
the Faith.”— Jude 3.
3. "Church Characteristics; or the
First Baptist church at Jerusalem.”
4. "Loyalty to the Church.”— 1 Cor.
II ;22.
5. Church (Tommunion With Dirist."
— I C ot. 10:16-17.
6. "Church Perpetuity." (a)
It •>
Scriptural, (b) It is Reasonable, (c)
It is Credible, (d) It is Historical,
(e) It it Conclusive.
The first two subjects, bound in nianila board, containing 64 pages, will be
sent for 25 cents each, or five for $!■
The whole book will contain about 33°
pages, and will be sent for $1. The net
proceeds go to ministerial education.
Send orders to President H. E. Wat
ters, J. B. Moody, or Baptist Banner,
Martin, Tenn.
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Good Typewriters
At reasonable prises. W e are General
Southern Agents for the famous am ith
Fsrm ler, and take as part pa3rment on
new machines an immense nnmber of
used typewriters of all makes. We have
on hand jnst now a nnmber of fine
Smith Premiers, Remingtons, and other
makes, which we have put in excellent
condition in onr own shops and offer at
low prices. Write ns ti>-aN]r, telling ns
what make yon prefer, if any,

Brandon Printing Ca.
M S IIV IL L C .T e N N .

C f l BBAUTIPUL 80UP8 N1R B A
J IF
P05T CAROS
J v
including fine flower cards with your
name written in gold, hand paintings,
funny comics, e tc No two csrdt alike
Retail in all stores from $1.50 to $z.oa
Send 35c in silver for the lot; if you
are pleas^ with them, send 35c balance
after you have seen them. Address
SOUniBRN POST CAN* AOBNCT

FIVE BEAUTirUL POST
CARDS FREE
to aay w bo wUI toad a Hat e l B u e a aad addraaaas of bova and sirta who win Ukaly s o a w a r
to C allaea thla faU. Saad bojra aad stria aaoisa
OB aaparala abeata. Addraaa.

Pvaa-A W . BEESON. M a aiJ a a.M h a.

BufordCollege for Women'*tmb!^

IslaltaE aadMlBcto IdMj toatkm—cocatrj

all-day services and they were great
The first' week we had a service at
noon for the shop men, but the second
week the shops were shut down. The
visible results so far are 418 public
professions; somewhere almut
300
names given for membership in the var
ious churches. About 125 names were
given me for membership in the Bap
tist church.
The whole town is
thoroughly aroused. On May 3d we
received 76 into the church and there
will certainly be 25 more. The char
acter o f the work done was far above
the average in a great sweep like this.'
Brother Monk, with all the other
workers were careful.
Christ and
Christ only, was the remedy presented,
and no uncertain sound was given. The
last service was wonderful. Over 100
were saved, many of them railroad men.
The “train caller” came fourteen times
to the service to call out men for ser
vice. Me was influenced, went forward
weeping, confessed his sins, and pub
licly confessed Christ, and with lantern
and book in hand, stood up betore
1500 people and exhorted his friends
to come to Christ He says, "I now call
for you to come to Christ.”
Many have been saved sincr the meet
ing closed and the work goes on. We
organized a class of 76 men yesterday,
whe agreed to meet once a week to
;tJdv how to win souls. We preach
ers arc wonderfully tjs y .
My people yesterday presented me
with a tnp to the ('-onvint'on at Hot
Springs. God has suicly placed me in
a great and good'field.
G ea W. S h u m a n .
Big Springs, Texas.
F IF T H S U N D A Y M EETIN G O F
CO N CO RD A SSO CIA T IO N .

c it j coaiblaBdo G ra d aa u * P o a l‘G r a 4 a a t a ^ a l«
varaltj P raparalory Coaraaa. U a lv a n lty w b la
Coaiaa, CoaBarralarv a d v a a U c a a ia L a a a a a # #

The Fifth Sunday meeting at Powell
Arts MyiCs Kgptadalaa^ Ya^booh
C> %•
Chapel church, Rutherford Co., will
meet on Saturday morning at 9 o’clock.
Program as follows:
ALTAR GHAAS. tU NO AT
flabdol Saaiib Babaal BMMh
t. Devotional service, by Rev. C S.
a = a f y t o il a Cbatr*. o»llafWda
is -^
Dillon.
3. Organization.
^ ^ 3 tiillBaalgCia>sCHw^«L
^
3. "How to obtain a better attendaiKe in our Sunday-schools and church
services generally.”— Rev. J. F. Sanders,
arttotlc mm4 KaiboaBad B lrtbdaT
PMt CiM Bs s a w aad lo a a lj daelgae, la aaqai*
G. A. Ogle, R. E. Jarmon.
a lta lj b a aa tlfa l colora«aar b l f poat card c a ta la fa a aa d tr ia l aabacrIpUoa i a p a a a ta r aMaa*
4. “ Evils of the liquor traffic.”— Dr.
iia a .a llf r a a if jo a aaaarar ad laiaM dlatalj aad
aaad lOe for aialllop aapaaaa. 90 carda a ll dll>
E. E. Folk, Dr. A. C 'Davidson, B ra
^ a t Mce P aaaCard G ^ s d#a U . • • B iir a e e
James F. Sanders.
BMt.. Dent. M . CWcate.
S- "Chi(rch finance.”— Rev. C. S.
A G R E A T M EETING.
Reed, Bro. Jesse Carter, Bro. John W.
Russell, Bro. W. A. Rushing.
6. Sunday morning — Sunday-school
We have just closed a great union
revival herc^ conducted by the Rail mass meeting.
road Y. M. C. A. All o f the special
7. 11 o'clock a. m., dedication of new
workers but one were railroad men. house, by Dr. W. C. Golden.
.Ml the local pastors assisted with all
8. Evening— Sermon on ''Missions,”
their might The meeting was held in by Dr. W. C. Golden.
the new Baptist Tabernacle. The extra
W. C. MePueasoN,
workers were Rev. Alonzo hlonk, Jr.,
C S. D il l o n ,
a Methodist minister of Nashville,
S . G . S hepako,
Tenn.; Rev. E. L. Springer, a Baptist,
Commillef,
also an ex-railroad fircipan, now missiohary of our Association; Brothers R E M A R K A B L E CU R E FOR E P I
Lewis and wife, and Cassity, railroad
L E P SY .
engineers on the Katie Flyer. The Tabcnucle will seat 800 and when crowded
In my house to house visits I met a
will hold I4x» people. It was crowded young man recently, wbo had come to
every night We had aervices at the my home with bis father about five
Tabernacle at 9:30 a. m. and 3 and 8 years ago, suffering terribly with epi
p m., and a street service at 4:3a This lepsy. H e took treatment from Dr.
vWas Urgely attended. . The stores all Town, o f Fond du Lac, Wis. T o my
closed for this service. Several were joy I found that he is entirely' cured of
converted on the streets. W e had two the awful disease. In five years he has

iS
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A HIGH GRADE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
T w e n ty in Faculty.
E veryth in g new and flrat elaaa.
N ot how oneam h ot how good.
N o m alaria— Fine bowling alley.
E nrollm en t 197— E igh t Statee.
Splendid fire proteotion.
Steam h eatea— E le etrle lighted.
E v ery pupil exereiiea daily.
E leotrie awitoh in every room.
Campns o f 16 aeree— Beantiful.
O n ly Steinway Pianos used.
L a rge m uile oiepartment.
L if e in the home, charming.
E v ery bedroom an ontaide one.
G ian t oak trees on eampot.
Expreaaion—A rt—Muaio—Litermiy
P B 1C E 8 V E R T B E A B O R A S L E

___ —

w r it k fo k o c r c a t a ia m h ib —

GEO. J. BURNEn, Pres.

___

J. HENRY BURNEH, Gen. Mgr.

M URFREESBORO. TE N N .

i r ro v K xow

a

aoon r iiis a ,

b o s't k e e p it

.

WINTER TOURIST RATES
ARE NOW OFFERED BY THE

SOUTH ERN

R A IL W A Y

T o the many delightful winter reaorti in
Florida
Louisiana
Colorado
Cuba

Misaissippi
Georgia
Texas
Central America

South CaroUna
Alabama
New Mexico
Nassau

For rates and complete informaiton, which will be cheerfully furnished,
apply to any agent of the Southern Railway, or write to J. E SHIPLEY, Dis
trict Passawger Agoat, Nasbvilla. Teas.

JUST
SEND ME OHE'DOIIAB
_1 wtn saip CLo. o. So a

thU Baa WUlanl
I---^ a .______
____________
_____________

tbex have the bees laaae In the woifd, baisl win tar.
alsh the evMeaee and leave the venlles to roe. after
you examine this raaea, it rou are aBtleflBdlaersty f
war. par Jittat UtM and trslaht, aad ram baaeana
Sht paasssstor af tha beat taaae la the woild tor the
moaar. The nage hae elx S-lneh Udai tf-laeh avaiM
la-aaL rasarvoirt latsa wanalns elossti lop aaMktoa
aartsea.sezMlas. OnaiauMBd so rsaeh ran to paitoei
order. Bblpplaa welsbt, 4oe Ibe. Thoutonds la ame
aad sTtrr tm T***-im strlnsiBtltlsnlliii wmator
tall dsaertplloa and lerttmonlals.

WM.G. WHsLARD
feaSgjPfSjgte

ST. LOUSe WILJ

H R IB M T POST C IS D S FIE E

CAN OANMR M OURRRt IT OAN.
W * WBBt « v « iy M B BBB W M B B IB
V b I M atB tM to k B M v k a l w
M bc—Ws ara oaftag Oabiiwl

ThMta aad OkioUa Rovaa niltoiiii
tta aaa to ths katto ar Xltoy. M l aM
totoiato by Ua Baaato a>4 UgHto
tw b to Tbgtola.
Wa 0«araatoa a « r a w m

THI ntUAM HOaPITAlw

>4iS Weal Maiak

"•-‘■t " !

Va.

not had an attack. During this time
his fi^(her and mother have died, and
be has had to support bis two sisters
and younger brother. In spite o f this
strain be is happy that he is well, and
will gladly give any information to any
sufferer. I will give the address o f this
young man to anyone inquiring. Rev.
E. R. Irmscher, City Missionary and
Editor o f Our Visitor, 511 ^ p ito l
Blvd., Minneapolis, Minn.

66111 i i i M H f

DO IT ON

A TYPEWRITER

TlM fW low bU aroaoM ototaebargalaB,aR takaN
In m e h a iu e a a new U aBerw aida:
CadlsnBli Ns. t . . . tIEOO || YesINo.t. . . . . I1740
SaHliFtenlerNe. I . t t .00 j| BsetsWie " a ” . . . M to

aadanaarethera.

'
I

MYERS MP& COMPANY

e ^ o lC r
P
NASRVILU.TCNR.
6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 1 I 6 6 I 6 6 6 6 6 6 I 6 6 6 6 6 6 0 6 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 6 6 I I I 16660

CumlerlaDd Tclepbone Lines
R e e ic H

E v e ry v i/ H e re

DON’T Travel, Write or Telegraph
JUST TELEPHONE

S o d jo m P rltiiB g to the B aptist and Reflector

liAITIST AND KKFLF.CTOR. MAY 14. 1‘ >0S.

I CURE ECZEMA.
> o e I n f a l l i b l e method by w hich
. enn be qu ick ly an d ponnanontly
H by the uno br llB iSK K L b’a O im t F or hal f a century this fre u t rem edy
-Q the m eans o f c u r ln i^ k ln diseases'
Vnatore. E rysli»el«B ,T e‘
etter, Uleem,
K Kingw ortn, itlotch
A,
itiotc' y HUin, E
£^up>
tui
H o u fh 8
8kln*
Houch
k ln , >Ralt
B alt ilbeurn, Seal
Scald
111 yield a<<
an readily to
t> the m arvelous
b Vlrtnes o f I I k i m k k l l ’a O i s t m r ?<t
: rea d dlsease^R csem a. Bcroroapply>
ointm ent, bathe the hfTected parl^^
B I8 K K L L * 8 M R P I C I X A L KOA r.
fcLL’s B l o o d a k o L i v a u F i l l s tone
li v e r a n d cican^o the blood. Olnt*
i cents a b o x ; Boap, 25 cents a cake;
»*cents a bottle—r.t a!! druggists.
>r Intcrestlnff book o f testim onials to
" tx,lluMA>\vAV A Co.,63) Com m erce
hlladelphia. Pa.'

f

le

, -'j r

L a d y

^R eader

W r is cordially tavited to w rits for f^we
I lamplsa and fro# copf o f oar

AND SUMMER CATALOB
I ^ F IN B T A liO K -X A S E

Cl R T S

I \ ni-Fitting. Ready>Msde. but

p E T O SPE C IA L MEASURE
To ftt each indiridusl figure. Our gar
ments Bie all man, taikzcd t y work*
men o f long
e x p e r ie n c e
a n d exeep^
tioaal skiff,
in one o f the
b e st equip
ped factories
in the world,
w rite today
for oor new
I Catalog showing the
latest and prettiest
styles for the Mason
from New York and
Paris.
W e have used the
grea^ est poesible care
In the selection of
fabricsiand offer only
tbs best quality and
most attractive pat
terns.
In beauty o f style,
L eiegi nre o f fit. and
q a a U t y ^ fistelea
o o r g a rm e n ts
harenecqaaL
t a send
yoa free samsa a d Cstatoday.

K

Address,

O S ITU A R IS a

T h e Drink
that Cheers

MendeksoN'—
Martti.1 Rebecka
Hodges I IcikIitmim. (t.'iiiKlUcr of tlic late
Rev. William IIOilKes. ami wife of J.
C. lleiider.Noii. was Itoni July 19. 1R49,
anil departed from this life Feliniary
i.h UJoB. She w.TS converted at the age
of liftcen and joined the Baptist church,
and lived a f.aithfnl Giristian life.
Thmi(;h much afflu'tcd in liody and mind
the Inst year, slic lived always trusting
in the Lord and p.asscd iwacefully
away to her home hejxmd where all is
peace and h.appine». She leaves a hus
band. two sisters and a host o f friends
to mourn her loss. Tlic funeral ser
vices were hehl at Smithwood Baptist ’
church. Iiy Rev. John Anderson, pas
tor.
“ Wc miss yon. Martha, now-:
We know you are at re..t;
We hope to meet yon again,
Where all is peace and blest."
Written by her sister—
M rs. J . .M a d is o n W mm.E,

but docs not inebriate. Tea has been cred
ited with these qualities--

i 1 ’1 I t '

lias them .and more. It is cooling, delicious and rcfrcsliing. •Relieve,
fatigue. And comparing tea, coffee and Coca-Cola

A n Eminent Chemist S o y s :
Jaos M. McCxiMlIcn, Stite Cbrnist of Ceortla. txidi
**1hare parchaard in theopen market Kuapkaof Coca*Cola iynip andoubiecsed
»Ameto chemical analjrtU. I Hod tberria no ttaev of the alkaloid cocaine, lor
which 1 tnasletpeeial orarrh. and nublnr of a natareany more Injuriooa tbaa
would bederired fromanordiaarycopof tea or codec-**
GET THE

G E N U IN E

5c. Everywhere

T K X X E S S E E .AXIl T E M rE R A X C K .
lu mmiing through the lilcs of the
B'afiist. "of 1R46, r cable across a very
interesting editorial. 1 cannot he sure
who wrote it. It was not by Dr. Howell,
Imt probably by I>r. C. K. Winston. He
that as it may. it m.akes very iiiterotiiig
reading at the pfesent. In it .are -ome
items of information that will hr of
especial interest to -many of the readers
of the B.vptist an d R eflectOk. I copy
from another p.igc a list o f the votes
by vshich the Tippling bill pas^d Uie
Le-islature
The bill, in fnll is also
is'Und, but 1 du nut copy that. It may
lie worth while for men 10 remember
whtn voting in the Legislature tllat tlieir
iccurds are to lx: transmitted to future
generations.
I herewith submit the editorial and
the names 01 the voters. Tlic. ilate of
die paper is February 7. 1846. “ Let
Tenma-see reileem her honor."
O. L. H ailey.

i SCHOOL CATALOGUES ANO ANNUALS
"S

W rite for our eflimate of coil on printing your Caulogue. Send Minpie of last years Catalogue.
;
,
,

■

A wall printed, nttrncliv, Catalogu, is (he best drummer for studenta-'

FOLK-KEELIN PRINTING CO.
NASH VI1XE,TENN. ‘

• FO R -

T \ K t \ 0 U R CH0/C£ O N LY
O F T H E SE .
^
m 9 9 c u ff BUTTONS PER PAIR

TlPPltXr. BILL.

In this number wc publfsh the late
law licensing tippling houses; To our
friends in the country, who may not
; M. L O V IS V IU X . K Y .
be apprised o f the ease with which
PRICES FOR QUAUTY GOODS
penal sanctions arc violated, ami bow
difficult it is to bring offenders to jus.tniee, the Iv.- may seem well giiiirded;
au'l withoiit ihi'-king, may lie led to regjr<! (especially by the demagogue who
aii'ed in istSsing it), the law as a won<!■ 'fill prodigy of superior legislatiun.
lint frietKis. lie not deceived; it is a
most insidioiM thrust at the morality
and good order of society: and we apI csl to yon now, to raise llic tocsin of
ala'm at cmee. nor cease your efforts
until thc.se legislative offenders are
)R. T E A r H L R . S lirmiglit trt justice, and the fmi! blotch
Rcvcadi Summer 'session oden sixty
wiped from our fair cscutchcoiu .
over tirenty MlfRCla by a M l hc’
The'passagc of the law i's a foul dis
mpcrienced inwnictdra chroash eidu
grace to the Slate. It has hiimhicd her
ED RAIUtOAD RATES,
amongst her sister sovereignties, and
of $5.00 fhreii feeschers *sn bp*
mity to incfease die« .cdkieacy.
in the estimation of-tbe gfxxl in every
* Writ* far f»l«dsnMiMwT
Iilace. Tennessee teas the first State to
CtBcfe |tr Tekhm.
prohibit, by late, the retail of spirituous
\ t M .S t c r r .
. W M livU I..Tm n .
liquors. .And for this bold and niagiian*
imous step she was extolled' and hon
ored. .-\iid by how- much'this step ele
|OS ■
vated and dignified her. by so much dtvs
this l.ite law degrade and disgrace her
fair name.
All friends of this law, prcx'laimed
themselves, in the legislative hall, Uic
advocates of tcmp^erance, and avowedly
voted for it upon the grouml that it
more Sirccssfnlly slop the re
m m s ' ClaoiHo \
tail Of ardent spirits. But they must
^muaROMOHPnate\
il to rid tbs boss*, bera orstorssf f
have been cither dishonest or ignorant
, •%its. rake, w sur buss, sic. le U I
>or gsssrsf stores svsryebsrs, c
o f the effect of legislation npon pfihlic
spsld oa receipt of pries.
M . bes, g a « i ! • M . b o x , • I .# # .
seiitinient. If the latter, they may claipi
I' tUCTIIC tun M.. Mtito. ■■I . M l . I
.some aiiology; if the former, they caiino| meet too large a share -of comlemBUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES sad iiatioii.
PEALS SIS buowii th e world
Hy the passage of this late our legisla
over lor th eir fu ll rich loue,
__ _ d u ra b ility Slid lo w p rircs. tors hqvf formed a partnership be
a ta lu g a n d cstiM ial?- R stabliah id U0 .
'iitfHtsn Ca., 4B0
S i , CincMMStl. 0. tween the people of the State and rum-

The best Workmanship, Prompt Service
Moderate Prices

Skirt Company

v b o d y Co l u c e ;

LS

T h e nobby "Hex Patenl" buttons for gent’s
link cuffs, can be put off or on in a jiffy.

No tearing of button holes I No breaking of links.
No waste of time.
| No danger of losing.*'
Holds odi more securely tto any other battoo.
Heavily gold plated and sold on a “ money back" guarantee.
Send 7Sc in aumpa or money order and mention style desired.
A htadsooie present for any gentleman. Order to-day.,

^Southland Novelty Company,

'*'*“'•

aiasamm
Send for Free State Map of Texas.
U<» y q « knqw that we are Krowtof orangea eqaalfy ma good and aa prolific la prodnetlon aa in
Calilorfelapr n q r id a . ainl better marketa'/ Land Talaea are low, bat rap ld lr advancing; no
irrlRttioa MeMf>4U7. Send for onr Special teller on. grow ing orangea and bgx in the G n if Coaat
Conotrjr of T eaaa. K eliabla A g e n u Wanted.
v fA 'i
■«) *■

P IC K E .R T L A N D C O M P A N Y v -

Oppoait, Orand Central Station
.

..

-

.

T fity lo F f

,

-

>

HOC8TeW/>RZAS
I

■ '

'

P h o to g ra p K e r» « “*
217jK N. Sum m ar St., N aahvllla, X ta iw a a * . . ‘ n o .

T s T < « r 'a .f | a r t a u m a n d C a r b o n PKotoM R tf* t h « la ta at » n d boat- C o m Aa B M S b d H
’
« . I - . r a l n a a . « , m c l a . l t v »<
•,
,7
.K

MA )

■

ItAITlST A M ) KEKLldCtOR, MAY 14, I'Wt.

Keep the
eels TBrning
of the i'ttle ccons that help toward
«iantial savinR
ise of a pood axle
e. A prease wiih,roller “ liody” runs
One t(i<i heavy,
ns on the axleand
to the pull.

iiC A
IE GREASE
ifit— won’t nin,
't stiffen, j won't
I out a.s soon t)*’
It pease wilL
iiers the axle with
_ilmo5tfriction|(ss coating of
powdercdniira
and keepsyc«r
wheels tuminp when the
other fellow,
w h o i/ s c s
poor R ^ r c ,
is stuck.
N o t ji'n p
lik e M ic a A x le G re .n se
lo r a t i r ^ w a g o n . - A s k
the d e a le r f o r It.

ISTANDARfOIL COIMPANY
fin c irK irtted )

■. sellers, .wherohy cacli iudjviilual i^ to
receive a certain proportioh of the
amount which lie pays’ into the treasury.
The rctailiiip of s|>iritiious liquors is
also rendered as honorable a e.Hlling, so
far .IS Ieg.11 sanction is' concerned, as
any other in the land. Such men will
not now hang the head, and, of neces
sity, fix up their liliuds, hut will garnish
their rooms ami decorate tlicir apartlueuls with all that is iK-aiiliful and en
ticing.

A»J W fllli

WhH»'
V yan d ottea
il Itfdir k c M lM MHlpitf-

isl| cnflM.

Ctdir

h

M.

> AtUfDa RtmiaA. o f W bUo .
intwia uoted f u ^ a v la g ,a n d
•i (tenp. J u lq . i i n M r n e a t
orllJI. ir t h f h a t r h j a bad.
la a e e o D a ita in c fo x fi.il. U
Jl? •*>» to ralao tarmnigh*
lh a aernba. a W q n ot ra ite
T
ar» m r t l i II M
» .lotm Jlac# ib o n m cb 'iM Uto yuor ja ra a .
TACOA POCIsTUr T A R O S ,
teftland A va sa a ,
VaahrtQa,

*

TenAv

!k

tlw l, Northciit. Pierce, Shaw, Stephens,
.^'i-homas. Trott. Turney, Walker. War.rens, S. W. W'illiains. John Williams,
V;^'rates; J(itscm, Tedford—
Bl.lclt, Biistick, Bull
ock. Cluiiiber*. Clark. Duffy, Diiggaii,
’ EIIiMOu,' Fllicridge,' l-lippin,
Krarier, Friersofi, Glenn, Gordon. Guild,
ll.illuin, ILiyncs, lloustoii, Huddles
ton, Joftes, ^ifaiilove. Xlillcr of Marshal,
Morris. Miinford, Pepper. Quarles,
Rankin. Ricliardsoii, Roberts, Siiecil,
V’enable, Watkins, Whiteside, Wilks,
and Mr. Sjieakcr Campbell— yj.
In the Senate:
Ayes— Messrs. Hradliiirry, Fletcher,
, G.irtlncr, Lenoir. M-Dougal. Muirhead,
Roliertsnii, 1 honias. I'orliitt, Turney,
V'dorhics. Williamson, and Mr. Speaker
Watterson— 13.
Says— Messrs. Criu, Cullom, Harris,
Hciiry, Martin, Murry, M-Campbcll,
Sevier, Thoriilmrg. Trimble, Tyler,
Warner— 12.

NEW PERFECnON
WckBlueFlameOflCwA-Sfove
Bemuse it’s clean.
B e^ u seit’s econom
ical.
Because it s a v e s
time.
Because it gives best
cooking results.
Because it s flam e
can be regulated,
instantly.
Because it \^ ^ not overheat your kitchen.
Because iH^netter than the coal or wood stove.
Becau^Ot is-the perfected oil stove.
For other-reasons see stove at your dealer’s,
o r^ ^ te our nearest agency.
^ Made in thriee sizes and fu lly warrainted.
egnnot be equaled
for ita bright and
steady
corutmetion
«teady light, simple
sii
and abeolnte safety. Eqnipped
with latest ImproTOd burner. Hade of brass thronghont
and beantifnlly nickeled. An ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-room, parloror bedroom. Every
lamp warranted. W rite to onr nearest agency i f not at
your dealer'a—^. _ •

S T A N D A B D O IL C O M P A N Y
(INOOBPOKATU)

|m .m

^ ^

A

Hawthorne’s Sermons

CHILDREN’S BIBLE BAY

BcMtibUr*
lUtNlrilcil
T b titr-a .. Dmi

m

Rkati-hra
TwMre r a t f l’BiraWaata

_

bravlnco

CovRPla Raur Ooton

S IIIH IIS A D D A Y
oj

B fth tr n v e lllfc o b i

) presekt FOli' Boira
K*-*?". "lul

mm to ih.

ft e jg s s c ..

0 ."'h.

><»M— —w i»

lln . Wlnalow’i Soothing Syrop

NEW BOOKS
THECUrUO OF WITNEtSES.Ma OliMf toriMM.

JUNE

• J. B . Hawthorne, O. O. C l o ^ I2mo.»
pacts, f 1.00 postpaid.
THE REttORUL SUPPER; A Pita for Orgaalc
Chureh U f a J. M. Prott. Cloth, iSmo.. Z6Z
paeeto 90 c e a u postpaid.
THE HI6HWAY OF MiSSiON THOIMMT. EteH
of the Greatest Oltcouraes oa MIsssions Ed
ited by Rev. T . B. Ray. Cloth. 12mo.. 270
pasts, 75 cents postpaid.
ISAAC TAYLOR TICHENGR. the Heiat UlMlon
Stateamaa. J.S D ID .D D . 12mo..
paces
Cloth. 50 cents: paper, 25 cents postp^d
AN EXPERIENCE OF GRACE: Three Nvtablt In•tances-Saal tf Taraat.Jtha iasprr and Ev
erett Hale. ir. J .M . Frost. Small 12mo.o 99
paces. Cloth, 40 cents; paper. 25 cents
postpaid.

FIRST OR FOURTH SUNDAY
Programs, Supplements and Mite
Boxes Sent Free on Request.
Name the Number Needed.
The Collection for the Bible and Colportage Fund of the Sun
day School Board
aFor the Sunday Schools ol the Southern Biptlst
Oonventlen

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
J. M. FROST. Oorrasponding SneraUry

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

ENNES5EE

Red Cedar Ware

AN O PP O R T U N IT Y .
It is said. "that oppurtimity kiincks
only once on every iiiairs door.” This
is your knock; it's your only opportu
nity to buy those summer hose you
need, at less than half price. W'e arc
going to sell our surplus stock of hos
iery at cost, from factory direct to
wearer. TIUie socks arc in medium
weight lisle finish, black and tan, fast
colors, sizes 9,
to, 10'.^ and ti, with
j « r .;guarantee behind cvefy pair. We
the<c li$sc while they last for
$1.40 per dozen, charges prepaid to your
home. This offer will last only until
the surplus is sold. Don't hesitate. Send
' ‘ your order .it once lo Dept. G., Clinton
Cotton Mills, Clinton. S. C.

15

Use A

'■ 'As it respwts tiie gnards thrown
ariiuiid tile law, , they are ail stuff, ex
cept such.'as will inure, to the advan
tage of the retailer. If the 1-cgislaturc
. h.ad simply said: “ Resolved, that the
retailing of sjiiriluous liquors he re
garded as disgraceful and dishoiiorahle." it would have lieeii a hundred
l)er cent more foriiiidahlc than the pres
ent law with a ll: its oaths and penal
ties. Public sentiment is more fearful
than the gibbet,-or, prison with its lliouMiid b a rv ; Who can bear the frowns
-.-of- an indignant populace.
Hut we h.ive no more time to devote
U> lhi.s siibjecl at present; wc refer yon
.to the law. and appeal to you a s lovers
of your country, of the rising genera
tion, as the friends of good order, to
•ponder well' its provisions. // raises
' rcveime by legiiliziiig viee; makes xeidOJVS and orphans; builds prisons; raises
the galUhes; produees discord; deqlh;
and subverts the foundations o(/^uod
society. (Italics mine.)
Tile itamc-s .of those who ydted on the
Tippling bill arc as fqlfows. In the
House I
•
dyes— Messrs. .Mien, Andccjion, Bond,
Uucliaiian, Bimrus, Cleveland, Dibrell,
Kubaiik, I-’iriw , X. G. I-’razier, Gallo< way, G a n ^ , Hall, llaniilton, Hembree,
Molt, l.l’illl.
Hiir<I, J..U
Lamb,
Lauderdale,
M’Adoo,
(lUlt,
IIIU, A..dUllLI
U«tIv, .*1

\

Boekets, CborDs, Coolers, Cans.

''.y »

>

B o u n d w ith h ig h ly p o lish ed brass.
W h e n p ro p e rly c a r r a to r t h e y n e v e r
w e a r o u t ; th e best is a lw a y s th e
ch e a p e st in th e end.
If y o u r d e ale r c a n n o t s u p p ly y o u
: w r ite to
' P r e w i t t - S p u r r M Ig. C o . " ^ V e n n *'*^

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR ■UCH
You can have yours greatly Improved by wearing garments
tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
W e R new H ew

T A IL O R S

N M h v lII*.

Jmnn.

5y£e©®©©(ix3®®®®®®®3S®e®®®©ex39(^^

KODAK

AM ATEUR PICTURES
FINISHED

Our flnltblng ptout the Unroot and w ear vi>-to-date In ttM Vontb. W c apfeloliaa n o il
order work, tiot price Hit.
D U N C A N R D O H f tlS
— m —
** ‘ *'**'*
>• a s c a o e
a s t H v iU F , t u l v
Q.OjO.O.O o .oto"o'*o^o \j' u' q'V

U r

16

B A P T IS T A N D

Classified Advertisements.
ED U CATION AL.
W A N T B D -fM N t*tscr«»a srs,en aeeeeatottksnsw •>
h o v la v *.DrMqrhon*s O bsess, mta l Tstatss.atve writ>ie utmtrsrttn ■i n*iri rtt****^ er refund money, aaertss
^
p. Drai«hen. W ^ la a to n . Itssanilo. Atlanta,
■alstek. 1 lioetfctlellas. Ltttls B « k a r Ben Antonta.

AG E N TS W AN TED .
To M il BIbiM, moUoM u d N lir t o u book,
lorml, A
lo c fr.^ BIf oommtMlfMMld flbrral M
Bh.wP.bUjliigO Q ..lPw w l B t .O n wiHwafcl
jr
W A H T * D .-» « l m i 4 W o« « i M w II OoffM. T m p .
M m , to r M l I j Trod*, la MamnaltlM ot \ m to
lid M m a laU o a . OMSoaimlatloBimId. IVnaanMlI
------------ a A i* •tMdr .m plorarat,
■ .liTta O ft.B t, Coalfc Wo,

m is c e l l a n e o u s .

Buaiii

I^ 4

You Need only $25
T o start a tim o accoaot w ith

7iio

AmnHmm Nmtfmmi Bmmk o/ S mbU*

WIIS b
OPS of the larfest
baaks la th e S u te . Tlle re Is ao safer
depositor^ for yokr fsttds In tlte
world.
National sapervisioiiBahle, coiiserta*
tlve, procresslve maaaffeftient, eflorno a s resonrces. capital and sarploa
— these are the elements of i u vreat
atreafth.
When j o n have eared at least $fS, or
hare a temporary sarplns, howerer
larre* yon can do nothing wiser thaa
to deposit In this strong M n k and ask

For

a

i i i c Fifth Simd.Ty inrctiiig of Con
cord .\s80ciation will be held with the
church at Rocky Valley. Program as
follows:
I. Organization, 9:30 a.m., Saturday,
■ May 30.
i. "The Sigiis of the First and Sec
ond Coming o f Christ."— A. E. John
son, Dr. J. M. Phillips, John Bricn, Jr.
3. “ The Offices and Work o f the Holy
Spirit.”— S. N. Fitzpatrick, J. B. Phil
lips, W. A. Rushing.
4. “ What do Quirches of Jesus
Qirist Stand For?"— S. M. Gupton, J.
F. McKiiab.
5. ."What are Oiir Obligations to the
Negro?"— J, J. Carr, Josh Phillips.
Sunday— Sunday-school mass meet
ing at 10 o’clock and preaching at i l
o’clock.
It is expected that the Western divi
sion of New Salem .Association will join
us in this meeting.
.All the Baptist people expecting to
attend the Watson and Boles debate
from a distance will please write to
D. B. A'earwood or C. S. Dillon, Murfrccsburo, Tenn., route 3. They will
be furni.shed conveyance from Mur
freesboro to Walter Hill on the JSth of
Mav, 1908. Homes will be provided for
all.

Certificate of Deposit

C. S. D il u j n .
Route 3, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

T H AMtIICAN NATIONAL NANK
• f Nasairtllc. T«aiMss««

CA N CER A N D TU M O R CURED.

Cm HbI......................11.000.000.00

1,000.000.00
080.000.00

. I Z . 680.000.00
t

:

With a Combination o f Oils. Write
to the originator for his free books. Be
ware o f imitators. Address Dr. Bye,
316 N. Illinois st., Indianapolis, Ind.

14, 1908.

The Normal and Collegiate Institute

l-H'TH S U N D .W M EETIN G O F
CONCORD A S S 0 C 1.\T 10N.

C o m m itte e .

Y o a r m oner w ill draw t per cent in 
terest, and it w ill be araiiable« nnder
ordinary conditions,at any tim e,as
the Certificates are readily negotia
ble by indorsement.
These certificates are Issued for ra rions periods, usually for three, sla
or twelve months. I ^ y are renew
able, If desired, bnt laterkstaccnmnlates.

S k m lM M m ' U tk llH t..
Sw*lB> aod U a d Id M
PraSti (ta m tO ).

REFLECTOR, M A Y

Asheville, North Csrolins
_____ OITwx lo yo n a g women foar thoressh conrM eef .Inde,
U nder care P r M b y t .r lin Chnrch.
Sixteen texchare liidd ocera—ex
« e r e -« x p e
pert-.
r t B . Site
---------------nxrlTBlad for haeUlifnIaM a_ and baxnty. Board and
tuition SlOO per yoar. F o r c o u lo t n ,. addrM* E D W A R D P . C H I L D S , P rM id M t.

AGENTS!

D o yon think you can sell L ife Insurance? N o work pays
better. Do you want to try? The opportunity is yours. Ac
cept it. I have an especially attractive pToposItloii. Write
me today. Address, W . A . Wabstor, M gr, 301 Jaclura B l^ .
Nashvill^ Taaa.

WITH

A H

l.H.C. PULL-POWER
o u can make the bales quick
ly a n d they will be neatly
fonned, compect and unifonn
in size.
T h e press is made principally o f
steel and iron, and is simple and
strong. There is nothing weak or
flimsy about iL
It is convenient to o p m te . T h e
feed opening is large. T h e p ln n w
moves rapidly on the first half o f the
stroke and gives n e a t compresaion
power on the last naif.
T h e power device operates on the
compound lever principle. W hen
the pressure is greatest there ia no
extra draft on the horses.
L H . C. presses are o f the full cir
cle type. Th is does away with the
constant stopping a n d jerking o f

Y

ordinary presaes. T h ere are two
strokes o f the plunger to one revolu
tion o f the sweep.
T h e p r e a t e s are made in two
styles. T h e one-horae press has- a
14 by IS-inch bale chamber. T h e
two-norae press ia made with three
alzea o f bale chambers, 14 by 18,16
b y 18 and 17 by 32 inches.
In average conditiona the one*
horse press nas a capacity o f 8 to 10
tons pot day, and the two-horse
press, from 10 to 13 tons per day.
T h e presses are built fo r greatest
convenience in operating, and they
never g et the name o f being “ horse
kiilers?*
F o r pamphlet and particniara call
on the International local agent, or
write

DITEitNATlONAL BAItVESTEIt CONPANT OF AMERICA. Chicago. V A A .
OnoorpocaMd)

T H IS COUPON SAVES YOU $15T0$2
OUR NEW P U N OF SEIUNG MACBINES IS BREAKING A U RECORDS

^

Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your ow n home absolutely without cosL
Because it saves you all the profits o f agents snd dealers, thus saving nearly one half o f the cosL
Beatuse every machine w e send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period o f ten years
Becapsc our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

Descriptioa of Our Beajntiliil New “SontUaod” Models.
Model* A , B, Aod C, t fo boUft by OEport BAcbioieU of loog oiporioDeo ood oaporior okill. Tho moUrialo ttwd aro oeloctod with f m lo o t eofo 4nm IIm bool tbal
Iho — rhot afford. Tbo woodwork is oi ibo bsoi osasoood oak. Uifbty poliobod. Piano fintBh. Color, foldoo oak. Modolo A, B and C art fall faaitv oiso with
b d g k *a n ib o a d .a ^ are especially adapted to lb# rwoiromento of ibe borne. Tbs sheltlo is cylindrical and sslf-tbrsadiog, bsing bardsned, groaod aod highly pel*
isbed. Tbo bobbin bolds a large qnantity of thread. Tbs food is oimplo. atroog aod positivt. Tbo stitch rsntator
is loeatod on ibs front of tbs bsdpists. Tbs osOdl* is self*ssttiog. Tbs sopor U o bio d is sslMbroadiog and has a
simpl* tsosioo rtlsass. The astomatie bobbin viodsr is pooiiivo and fills tbs bobbio qsiekly and owMoiblv. Tbo
face plate is easily rsmovod for eloaoiog aod oiling. Tbo prososr bar lifter has two lifts, ooo high sod ooo low,and
tbo prsaotr foot io easily rsmovod for pnUiog oo ths sttacbmsnts. Tbs bsad is both graosfsl in dsoigo awd bsao*
iifally fioUbsd with aitraetivs dseorations. Tbs bright parts ars all polisbsd and hsodoomsly nkksl-platod. Tba
drsts gaard acts also as a belt bolder, and ihs bolt always rsmsios to position oo tbo bslanco wbool o f tbs otaad.
M a i I a I a Drop bsad. Aotomatio Cbsin lift. Foil family s im . Higb*arm bsad. Stand of
A UtsBt ribboo typs, bandonmt aod dorabls. WoMwork of goldto oak. Piaoo floiab.
Ball baartoga. Patent draat gaard. Fiva drawers. Covered by tsa-ysar ga*rsnUa, M m * 4
Bold by agsnU for tllO to |85. p V R PIKICC. frotglM propsid .................................. .... ■

I I a iIM R
baad. Hand liift. Otbsrwiaa ths same as Model A. Ooldso oak, piano Aoisb.
m v u c i IP Poll family sIm . Uigb-arm head. Haodsoms stsnd of lataat ribboo typo, vary
, dsrabls. Patent dress goard. Ball bearings. Five drawers. ‘Eso-ysar gsaraotos. o g o 44 i
' Bold by agsots for ^ to ISO. O V B FBICK. froiglw p r o ^ d ........................................

p Bob eovsr stylo. Otbsrwlso idsoileslty ibs some maebiss as Model B. a Ooarantosd
^ for too years, aod with proper ears will last a lifstimo.
^
Bold by agoots for ISfi to tfiO. By soUing direct to tbs people ww can offer it f o r * ^ * d O 44 I
O V B PMICK, Itwight p ro p iU ..........- ..............................
i t f w p l i i i i a n i f l F m # Tbs prices qaotsd above ioclads a eomplsto set of attacbmsots, ooo*
A l l ^ ^ m H i v l l l B a a w oioiiogof raifitr, tweksr, fosr bsmtesrs, blodsr, braider, sbirror,*fo^
bsmmsr, bobbios, oil can, aersw driver, paper of oosdlss, tbamb ssrsm, ^ s g o , boM of lost me
lioos, a ^ written geamntee.
.
■
\

We M l BcsSn ssi gsrti >•M asj ■scMsc.' WiBt b r ittas.

SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE CO.. - -

filOTQGRAPH

of
M odel

A

LeuiEvllU. Ky.

SOUTHLAND SEWINC MACHINE C O .

10 Loidm lK 1^ .

Drar Sin—Ship me fraisht peepeij one MoiU
on three week* frae liieL U I do not like it I w il i
you to pey freight h ^ wey*. If picseed I eriD
weeh* from dete mechine wee received.
Neme.
P.O..
C o tn ty _ _ _
Neeieet Fieight office-

■SootfiloBdSswibff Mbc&ino
it at the end of thrae 'eraehs
you I
erfchki ihra*

